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ATjIltlSTMASJIMEJkND ALL THE TIME THE MERCHANT NEEDS THE REMEMBRANCE OF THE .BUYER

STEAMER TABLE.
5 A houtewlfe In need of a servant;

From 8n Francisco:
r a home owner without tenants a

Manchuria Dec. 23 real estate dealer with few clients '

Doric Dec. 10 a man out of employment a teacher
Sonoma Dec. 20 W I with few students a landlady with

Ban Francisco: iEyening Bulletin too many empty chairs at her table ,

Alameda Dec. 13 or too many vacant rooms In her
'house these are some of the peo- -Ventura , Doc. 19

pram Vancouver: t pie who bear mental burdens and yet
these are the sort of burdens no one

Aorangl Dec. 161
i need bear for long they are the kind

For Vancouvari m which Bulletin want advertising can

1 Mlowvra Dec. 13 3:30 O'CLOCK the bulletin is a director of attention EDITION take from your shoulders.
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Atkinson Goes First
For Portuguese Immigrants

To Prepare The Way
CONSUL CANAYARRO CALLS ON GOVERNOR

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation meets in the Judd building at
3 o'clock this afternoon to complete.
matters of detail In reference to tlio
Immigration of 1,000 Portuguese fami-
lies, not more than 5,000 persons In all,
from the Azores or Madeira Islands If
tliey can be secured.

The Hoard of Immigration awaits
tlio consummation of plans by th
planters beforo taking dcflulto action.
Tlio planters arc determined to get the
j.000 families If they are to be had. If
they cannot be scoured In the Islands
named, tho Immigration Hoard's agent
will probably go to the north of Italy.

As cxclusUely published Saturday
in the Bulletin, Portuguese Consul A.
do S. Canaarro publishes In O Luso
an announcement to tho effect that Por-
tugal docs not encourage emigration tg
any land but her own possosslons.
This, on tho best of authority. Is said
to be mere necessary form and It Is
understood that the Portuguese gov-

ernment will put no obstacles In tho
way of the Hawaiian Immigration
scheme. It only remains to bo deter-
mined whether or not the 1,000 fami-

lies are aallallo and willing.
According to present plans It Is

practically decided that Cbnlrman of.
theeUloard of Immigration and Secre
tary of the Territory A. L. C. Atkinson
lhall bo sent on to tho Azoros to look
Into tho situation. If ho reports good
prospects some other wan, standing
ready, will bo sent on to handle tho
work attendant upon securing tho fam-

ilies.
For this latter mission thcro aro nu-

merous aspirants and J. P. Cooke of tho
doard of Immigration and chairman of
tho Labor Committee of the Planters;
It D. Meado, the Planters' Assistant
Secretary, and others connected with
the Immigration Board and tho sugar
association nro dally receiving appli-
cations.

This afternoon a Idler prepared lijr

J. P. Cooke, of tho Labor Committee,
(or presentation to tho Hoard of lmml- -

NO DANGER

Can eoire to bonds, deeds, securities

and other valuable papers when left

in our safe deposit vault.

A safe deposit box, with a key to

jet In It, and a private room In which

to examine papers. All for

o $5 A YEAR o

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fort Street, Honnlols

Ilk ;ffll

BATH ROBES, Men's and Boys'.
NIQHT ROBES, Men's and Boys'.
RUBBER COATS, Men's and Boys',
MACKINTOSHES.
CRAVANETTE Rain Coats.
PAJAMAE8, Men's and Boys'.

gratton, detailing tho plans of tho Plan-lers- ,

will be considered by tho Asso-
ciation.

On this tho Board of Immigration
w'lll act.

Consul A. dc S. Canaarro was this
morning closeted wltU Qatcraor Car-
ter.

Dole Will

Use Open

Venires
After haWng heard argument by

United States District Attorneys It. V.

Ureckons and J. J. Dunne, Judge Dolo
tills morning decided to relinquish the
system of drawing jurors, which he
lormcrly employed, and use the ono
employed at present by man United

'States courts on tho mainland.
Up to tho present time Judge Dole

has followed ctrktly tho letter of tho
statute, and has hail the talesmen nec-
essary to complete a panel drawn one
by one. This method necessitated
much delay and consequent expense,
which would be molded It tho talcs- -
mpn rmi1l ltn ilraun In a tSuni h atlsii
latter system Brcckons and Dunne fav-
ored.

I Tho new system was first employed
'this morning In tho Bcrtelmann case
when tho panel was exhausted by thq
excusing of socn Jurors. Tho Court
ordered the Issuance of an open centre
or twenty-nv- e men, returnable tomor-
row morning.

U II. Smith, a hanker from Chefoo,
China, and a brother of George V.

Smith, of Denton, Smith & Co, Is u
passenger on the Korea en route to
San Krandsro. Tho brothers had not
seen each other until this morning for
eleven years. When Mr. Smith walked

.Into his brother's store tho proprietor,
did not recognlzo his relatho from
abroad. Mr. Smith has been In China
and Russia for twent)-fl- o years, hu

I speaks the Russian language fluently.
During that time ho has only Wslted
the United States on two different
occasions. Tho last Ult was In 1891,
when ho stopped ocr here. He Is ac-

companied by Mrs. Smith and thice
children.

Brother Philip Peck of the Hllo
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star,
has been appointed by tho Most Wor-
thy Orand Patron of the Order to act
as his deputy to Institute Lei Aloha
Chapter No. 3, Q. E. S , In this city at
the Masonic temple at 7:30 p. m. to-

morrow, December 12.
It Is expected that all O. E. S. mem- -

jbers here and visiting sisters and broth- -

CIO Will HllCIIU.
Fifty three names appear on the dis-

pensation list.

SWEATERS, Men's and Boys'.
CHIRTS, all styles and patterns.
SUSPENDERS,
NECKWEAR, all styles.
HOSIERY, all styles.
SILK UNDERWEAR.

IS m ai
High Court Holds That Old

Man's Act Was

Prudent
Tho Supremo Court this morning af-

firmed tho decree nppealed from, said
decreq dismissing tho bill without pre-
judice nnd tho plaintiff appealing, In
Iho matter of James Lolo s James
I ovo Jr., Annie K. Hart nnd tho Honry
Wntcrhouso Trust Co, bill In equity
lo establish tho plaintiff's claim that
l.o had a right to rctoko n cofivoancc
In trust mado by him without resonlng
a power of retention,

Plaintiff bases tho claim upon the
facts that the comejanco was made
voluntarily, without consideration
from cither of tho beneficiaries and
without his Intention that the trust
ihould be Irrevocable but with the un-
derstanding nnd belief that It was re-
vocable and could be rescinded at any
time by him, and that he was not uti-

lised by his attorney who prepared the
Instrument that he ought to make pro
vision for revoking the trust.

The conveyance is by indenture
"made this 28th day of August, A. D.
1901, nt tho hour of 2:05 o'clock p. m ,"
by and between James Love, "he hav-- 1

Ing been prior to tho execution hereof
fully released from a spendthrift trust"

let the first part, Annie K. Hart of Ho
nolulu, and James Love Jr., her broth-
er, In Japan, of the second part, Annla

,L. Howe, of tho third part nnd George
K. Davis, designated as trustee, of tho
fourth part, witnessing that the plain-t'ff- .

In consideration of his affection
nnd regard for said Annie K. Hart and
James Love Jr. and of one dollar paid
to him by them, coneys to them "and
their heirs and assigns forover" all his
1..0 estate In certain land, that for like
consideration ho eonvejs to Annlo L.
Ilowo certain land In fee. and that In
consideration of two dollars paid to
tlm by tho trustee he conveys to tho
trustee and "to his heirs and assigns
forever" certain other parcels of land,
lo hold with the appurtenances "unto
Iho said trusteo and to his successors
tnd assigns forever on certain trusts.

I Justice Hnrtwcll writes tho'oplulon,
which Includes the following:

The plaintiff acknowledged his deed
of settlement in tho statutory form,
declaring that he made it freely and

I voluntarily for the uses and purposes
therein set forth. Tho ordinary Iow
of a layman In executing n deed Is that
it Is not subject to revocation by hlra-ecl-

There Is nothing unusual In this
deed; on tho contrary. It appears to
hnvo been n rcaronable and prudent
net on tho plaintiff's part. Ho sug
gests no reason for his present deslro
to reoko tho deed; henco wo Infer
that ho desires to make other persons
than thoso mentioned In tho deed the
utijects of his bounty. Wo nro not pre-

pared to think that nny attorney who
practices beforo this court would ad-ls- o

tho plaintiff that If ho should ixc-cut- o

nnd deliver this deed of trust ho
could afterwards revoke It at will, for
If tho attorney knew no better than
this he was unfit to practice- law. On

(Continued on Pfcfle 4.)

Vine Job Prlnttnc at The Bulletin

S. S. ALAMEDA

DECEMBER J3th.

Will carry the Christmas shipment of
choice bananas to the Coast Leave
vour order for a bunch at the WELLS,
FARGO OFFICE. King Street

7 i

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
MESH UNDERWEAR.
KNOX HATS.
CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS.
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.

jUHsafflSSX 1 FLMafrMJUgSg&gSUij823ms&imm iw. &J

. HOLIDAY REMINDERS

TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS 8UITS, In fact everything you can ask for In our line.

THE KASH COMPANY, Ltd.

Appraisers

Of Kapaa

Confer
r. W Maifarlanc. John Emmcluth

and Sub-ngcn-t Deverlll of Kauai, who
form the hoard of appraisers to dc
tcrmlue tho value of the Kapaa land
wanted by tho Russian Molokaus, met
this afternoon with l.anil Commission-
er Pratt. Tho members of the Hoard,
when seen, stated that they would
probably not make any determination
of the value today. Tho purpose of the
meeting was to confer with Prntt re
gardlng a number of questions which
had arisen.

White the board members were not
Inclined to say anything much about
the matter It Is understood that the
questions which have arisen concern
both the actual valuation to bo placed
on the land, and the method of dispos-
ing of It. In regard to the valuation
the quostlon is whether the price
should bo fixed with a view to the price
tho Russians could pay and the aluo
of such Immigrants to the (ountry, or
with any relation to the general mar-
ket price of such lands. In this con-
nection It may be stated that Col.
Spalding Is reported to have expressed
his willingness to pay $100,000 for the
tract.

With regard to the method of dis-
posal the question has arisen whether
It Is advisable to let the settlers get
a feo simple or whetlwr It would not bo
better to let them have the land on
tho 999 year lease sjstem Further-
more there are some sixty people liv-

ing on these very lands, as
of tho Makee Sugar Co, who have
lieen cultivating them for years past,
and the commissioners nre not In-

clined to force them off their holdings
without giving them a show to keep
them.

MEETINGJEFERRED

No quorum was secured this after-
noon for the Joint meeting of Mer-

chants' Association directors and
Chamber of Commerce trustees to tuko
action In support of tho President's
Hawaiian policy and at 3:10 It was
decided to adjourn until 3 p. m. of
Wednesday next.

This afternoon's mall for the Coast,
per S S Korea, kept business men nt
their desks.

Present In the Chamber of Commcrco
rooms were F J Iowrcy, Geo W

Smith. W V Harris, Robert Catton,
M. Phillips, J. S. Spencer and W Lanz.

The temperature jestcrdny morning
was lower than It has been any time
since March 12th of this year. Early
yesterday the thermometer got down
to 00 degrees. Last March 57 degrees
was the lowest registered at the Gov
ernment weather bureau. The tem
perature this ear has been consider-
ably more than one degree behind tho
average of 1G years. Another unusual
fact In connection with tho weather
this reason is that the deficit in tem-
perature has been accompanied by a
deficit of rainfall.

Five Chinamen charged with violat
ing country ordinance No. 3, which
prohibits the sprinkling of clothes by
means of the mouth, were arraigned In
the Police Court this morning and had
their trial continued until next FrI- -

LACE CURTAINS

C These machines were taken as
Visible Writing.

Capt. Graham Arrives
With Ship E. M.

Phelps
Slxt-fou- r dns from Manila, after

lasslng through a number of sovera
typhoons, tho steel ship Erskine M.
Phelps arrived off port last night nnd
tamo Into the harbor this morning nnd
docked nt tho Hackfeld wharf. Cap
tain It. I. Graham, who has his wife
and daughter aboard ,1ms a mixed crew
of 35 men. It is mado up of varloui
nationalities. A Japnncso sailor died
during the voyago and was hurled at
pea.

Shortly beforo the Phelps left Ma
Inlla she pissed through the heaviest
typhoon that has been experienced
along tho coast for many years. When
the storm began the Phelps had both
r lienors down. In the height of tho ty-

phoon tho ship began to drag and con-
tinued until she brought up within 200
lect of tho government mnchlno shops.
Ten vessels were n totnl loss as a ro
suit of tho storm.

The wind Is said to have reached n
velocity of 110 miles an hour. Its
lorco may bo Imagined when it cnught
up trees 100 years old and tore them

I from the earth with their roots. Whole
villages were destrojed. Fortunately
the Phelps got through without

'scarcely nny damage whatccr. Sho
was 45 days from Manila to Yokohama,

Having encountered severe weathor
and being compelled to put Into tho
eastern part of the China Sea near
Shanghai.

I Tho Phelps has had an Interesting
voyage since leaving Honolulu last
jear. From Philadelphia to Manila
tho was 107 das out with a cargo of
4500 tons of coal for tho United States
nny, and had a narrow cscapo from
destruction by fire. Shortly, niter the
ship left port tho cargo caught nro and
when she arrived at Manila tho coal
was still burning.

Nearly half tho tlrao during tho e

from Philadelphia to tho Phlllp-- I

Incs called for constant effort on the
tart of the captain and his men In com-
batting the combustion slowly eating
Its way at the bottom of tho Inflam-
mable mass. Tho last fifty das of tho
trip were as a horrible nightmare to
tho crew of tho Phelps, who put In all
their sparo time by going down Into
tho hold nnd turning over tho coal,
taking oery precaution against nn
outbreak. Smoke and fumes were Is-

suing from the nfter hatches when Ma-

nila Bay was dually reached.
(Continued on Page 4.)

CHIEF KNOCKER HERE

"Before tho Chamber of Commerco
waste any time on tho Tnioma Ledger
and tho officers of tho American Ha-

waiian Btcnmshlp company, they would
do well to get down to dealing with
the Advertiser, which has done so
much to promote misrepresentation of
Honolulu conditions," said a business
man this morning.

"Look up the files of tho Advertiser
and you will find the basis of all this
scare and misrepresentation nnd knock-
ing that Is alleged to have been dono
by outsiders. Business men make fools
of themselves calling men to account
when there Is absolutely no proof that
they made the statements given. Es-
pecially Is this so when the chief and
leading Knocker Is right here In Ho-

nolulu."

part payment for The Underwood

Most cerono buys IncO curtains nt this season of the yenr, as
this is tho time that people summering on tho Coast return to
their homes in Hnwnii.

.T. 1IOPP & CO., Furnituro Dealers in tho Young Building,
havo just milled a nico lino of LACK CUltTAINS and DR&-PKKIK- S

to their other lines and aro showing a stock of all new
goods, including sonio natty things in tho way of Laco Curtain
Xovclties, Irish Point, AraVian, and Madras.

J. HOPP & CO.

yjtMM'wMiw'l.iMwiWwW'iMH'

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

AS GOOD AS NEW
FROM $20 to $55

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO., LTD.,
.

SMIRCH STAYS ON

MITCHELLS NAME
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 11. The Supreme Court today handed down

a decision dismissing the appeal of the late U. S. Senator Mitchell, who was
convicted of accepting bribes. Had Mitchell lived, he would have served his
sentence of'imprlsonment

ATKINSON DEAD.

BOSTON, Mass, Dec. 11. Edward Atkinson, the noted economist and an-- tl

Imperialist, died today.

Edward Atkinson was born In llrookllii", Mas. February 10, 1S27 Ho
was cduiated In tho iiunmon schools For nenrlj forty cars he has been
nitUel) engaged In the nuthorslilp of pnptrs and pamphlets on banking
competition, railroading, totton manufacture, II ro prevention, the turlff tho
money question. Imperialism, eti He Invented n rooking dove known as
tlio "Aladdin Oven" Ho was president of the Boston Manufacturers Mutual
Life Insurance Co. ,

o

TROUBLE FOR TURKCY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Dec. 11. Trouble is threatened on the

Turkish Persian frontier on account of the delimitation of the boundary being
Inexact.

NEW MINISTRY INSTALLED.
LONDON, Eng, Dec. 11. The new Liberal Ministry was formally In-

stalled today.
o i

RUSSIA TO TRY COERCION.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Dee. 11. A general strike Is Imminent. The

Government has apparently resolved to resort to coercion. Anarchy prevails
at Lavonta.

o

FOUR NEW CARDINALS.
ROME, .Italy, Dec. 11. Four Cardinals were created today by the Pope.

o '

NORTH IS NOMINATED.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. North was today nominated as Commissioner

of Immigration at the port of San Francisco.

NO MORE GRHI
CASE 10 BE

Til) lirl,
There will bo no moro criminal cases

tried In the Circuit Court for tho rest
ot the term. The present term hns
been n ery unsatisfactory ono for
many reasons. Cases havo been set
for trial time and time ngaln only to bo
continued and with assigning and re-

assigning of many of them consider-
able confusion has resulted.

This morning Judge Do Uolt called
eight criminal cases which have been
assigned to him by Judge I.lndsaj, In
i.nler Hint he could go aheid with the
trial of tlio case of tlio Western Iron
Works Co 8 Vktor Hoffmann ot al ,
which bad been nsslgned to him by
Judge Hoblnson Tho trial of this caso
will probably take a cciuplo of weeks.
When Judge I)e Dolt called his crimi-
nal cases this morning tho prosecution
was ready to go ahead with all of
Ihem, but no attorneys appeared for
tho defendants, except J. W. Cathcart,
and as he is engaged in tho civil caso
before Judge Lindsay, which caused
the assignation, of criminal cases to
Dc Holt ho could not take up any of
these matters at present.

Judge De Holt stated that ho would
not set any case for trial and summon
a Jury unless he was assured that tba
trial would proceed on the date agreed
on. After trying In aln to have at
least some of tho cases set, ho finally
ll'UBBltiMvU HUUID UUUi.ll IU lUUftU.
Lindsay, who in his turn continued tbu
wholo lot, together with the rest o(t
mo cases on tno criminal caicnuar mr
the term,

i
Retiring Potcntato M E Grossman

was presented with n beautiful loving
cup during the Shrlners' banquet on
Saturday evening The presentation
speech was mide b) E C Ilrovvn.

j Jr
am easKSRr
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z

Manufacturers
'PHONE MAIN 282

I

LEFT TO

DolNHf
The will of Oustar Kunst. the well

known millionaire who lived in this
city on nrlous occasions, was fllnd for
probate bj Judge Cooper, for Julius
llaelcke, this afternoon The first prov-
ision of the will Is thnt the testator'3
tody shall be burled.

The ctstate Is shown to consist large-
ly of part ot the business of the firm
of Kunst Albus The greater part
of the (ieiniiin estate Is bequeathed to
relatives In Gerninuy. His sister,

Kunst, gets the life-lon- g usufrii-Mlo- n

of Marks 200 000; his niece, Julia
lloctcke, and his nephew, nustnv
Keepch, the sum of M 100,000 To hit
sister's stepsons, Knrji Klcpch and Edu-or- d

Klepch, both of whom are In Vlad-
ivostok, tho sums ot M 30,000 and M.
60,00(1 respecthelj are bequeathed

A number of other persons residing
In Germany nre given various sums,
nnd eight German charitable Institu-
tions are given M. 1000 each. All them
sums are to be paid from the avallatlo
capital ot the estate. The testator's
nephew, Julius Ilaetck, Is appointed
as heir. The provision Is made that
In case of the death ot the legatoea
the money goes to charities.

The petition filed by Adolph Julius
Daetcke. through 11. E. Cooper, shows
that Kunst left property In the Terri
tory, the probable value of which is

150,000. Ho produced copies of tho
will and shows that the helrs-at-la-

nre Miss Alwlne Kunst, sister; Julius
Ilactckc, nephew; and Julie Daetcke,
niece, all residing In Germany. In
the will Julius Daetcke, the petitioner,
Is named ns residuary legatee.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the new of the dajr

A Big Advance

In The Quality

of shoes as welt as lowness of price.
The greatest of satisfaction Is express-
ed by all of our patrons, who appre-
ciate the fact that The Quality In our
chocs Is maintained. A dignified and
jtrong QunJvletal Leather Bal. suit-
able for all walks of life.

Island orders solicited

Price $3 50 and $4.00
in all leathers

Shoe Go., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET.

'

931 FORT STREET. rvmm 114

Ml" " HMit e'
MAKuibkSmki
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEMDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Election of Ofllcert.

TUI1SUAV
Lei Aloha Chapter Eeastern

Star Instituting.

WBDNUHDAV

TMUMHDAV
Honolulu Commandery-tlo-n Elec- -

of Officers,

PMlnAY
Oceanic Installation.

HATUHDAV

All vlsltln; members of Us
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF

KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' Dulldlns, Fort Street, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendanco
Is desired at every meeting.

N. FUKNAXDKZ,
Kuauhau.

tfARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
fc. I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HRNDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. UAItTLETT, N. O

All visiting brothers very cordially
tavlted.

MY8TIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
itreet. Visiting brothers cordially In- -

sjltod to attend.
Q. H. DElinEY, C. C.

F. WALDRON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King Btreet, at 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge. No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

General Business.
Vf. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P. O. E.,
frill meet In their new ball, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday

renlng.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LOUG No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
TS30 o'clock in K. or P. nan, King
treet visiting brothers cordially
Jted to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

' Meets on first &nd third Sunday
venlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-K- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
By order Worthy Captalr:

F. MC.1HER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

HEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street.
Visiting Eagles are Invited to t-

JMct
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
ach month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard Btreet
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. n.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

h LAHAINA, MAUI.

Backs, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi-

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

fctent drivers, reasonable rates, new

fohlcles and live stock.
-

Blank books of all sorts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

iMnttofc

WESTERMAYER'S
CELEBRATED

PIANO
Musical

Instruments

Cottage Safes

Baby Carriages

Sewing
Machines

Hoffschlseger Co,,
LIMITED- -

King and Bethel Streets,

IUST RECEIVED
Per S. S ENTERPRISE

ALFALFA HAY
$1,10 per bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

M. W, McGHESNEY & SONS

LIMITED

HONOLULU

Electric Coffee Mills

COFFEE ROASTERS

TO THE TRADE

Whole Roasted, Roasted and Ground,

church
sermons

Cash Foi
Green Kona

Alexander & Baldwin

). P, COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President

castle ....Vice President
M. Alexander Second Vice Pres.

L. T. Peck Third Pres
Waterhouio". Treasurer,J.

W O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co.
Haiku Company.

Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Kihel Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku
Kahului Railroad Company.

Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. 181.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicle, Wagons, Wagon
Material of description supplied;
Rubber Tire put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZICQLER, Manager.

i GROCERS

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONE MAIN 149 g

(SWSSSSSSSSSS SS?S$$SSSS$SS

Records Reduced
Victor record
Victor record . tili
Victor record . .30

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
FELLOWS' BLDG.

Fine Job I'rlnUng at The BulleUa

t&krtidt Jk;,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

.j. .
: A Christmas Present that car- -

rles with It a year of Pleasure Is
a subscription to the Weekly Edl- - .

: tion of the Evening Bulletin. For
:-- One Dollar the Weekly will be

sent one vear to anv address In
the United States and
for $2.00 It will be sent to any

! other address on Earth. The pa- -

per will be greatly appreciated by a
anyone who has ever lived In Ha- -

wall and will prove an acceptable i

remembrance throughout the '

year.
a J. - 4- - I-

"Sappho" nt the Orpluum tonight.
Autos, for hire at Ter. Stables.
Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city

' "" ";.Tho Korea leaves for San Francisco
with mall nt f, o'clock this afternoon.

The S. S. Korea was sighted tcji
miles off port at 6:35 o'clock this morn- - j

lug.
There will be a big surprise party

..i..i.. ....I r. I.. ... I... '
iicai l rnmy iiiBiic. mm n la iu uv w

real surprise.
Wall, NkhoU Co., tho big emporium

of S.mta Clans, will be open evenings
until ChrUtmns.

The schooner Charles l.el Woodbury
tame In yesterday from llllo. She will
remain several days.

The steamer Noenu departs for Kauai
pons at 5 o'clock this afternoon

of tho Ke All Hon
Archdeacon Jeffries spoke In tho

Methodist church Inst owning on tho SOLDIERS ARE RIOTING.
lessons of the crucifixion. St. Petersburg. Dec. . Returning

The steamer Nllhau sails for Monti-- Mimcliiirlan soldiers are rioting nt
kona ports at G p. m. today. She ls,Cronstadt. An uknc has been Issued
taking the run of the Nocaii. permitting grented freedom of the

The Rapid Transit did a big buM- -

liess Saturday the Japanese cole- - '

bration nml the football game. FOREST FIRE'S BIG DAMAGE.
lllg reduction prlco of Victor Los Angeles, Dec. 'J. A forest flic

Talking Machlno Records at llcrg-'lm-s swept ocr Echo mountain, back

strom Music Co. Time to stock up. 1' this city, destroying various popular
Arabic annlled to your Iron roofs resorts nnd tho Inclined railway. Tho

now, before the heavy rains set In, will
preent leaks. 1'ecd Co.,
agents. "

On Friday, December ll, at the
building, Jns. F. Morgan will

tell n lot of fancy glass and silverware,
silks, etc.

On account of the engagement of thu
Hawaiian band with the Pacific
there "will be no concert at Emma
Knnnrn tlilu

Dr Rico and his joung son, Robbie, ' h,om Secretary of State for Home Af-o- f

Hllo, will bo to tho fairs.
Contt on the Korea. Tho doctor will! ,l8t Honornblo Sir Edward Grey,

tpend the holidays In Milwaukee-- . Secretary of State for tho Colonics.
All members of the Order of the' Tho Right Honorable Lord Elgin,

Eastern Star are Invited to the Instl- - Secretary of State for War.
tilting Lei Aloha Chap- - Right Honorable Richard Diirdnn
iff in tlin Miiuntili- - T.mnli. TlieuililV nt llnt.tnnn Unnrntnrv nf tilntn tir Imlln

"' Kilwanls of the i Chris--
Pure Kona Coffee at all times and all''.tlan the see,
Prices, In bulk or any style packages .cm! In a terle-- i of elucidating

LIMITED.

rj,

Vice
'.'.!!! JuUso Lindsay Saturday, after

Paxton Secretary h.rlnB argument demurrers tho

Sugar
Pala

Plantation

Plantation Company.

Haleakala

427

BOX

all

ODD

Canada;

with

In

California

Club

pvpnlni- -

passengers

ceremonies of

on
'

E on toE

.

"- m

me position oi inai parucuinr com-- ,
munlon.

The entire household effects, also
largo collodion of ferns will be sold nt
suction Thursday, December 1 1, nt lu
a. m. nt the residence of ,Mrs. Frceth,
i.ninia streei.

The schooners Concord and Charles)
Levi Woodbury arrived yesterday from
Hllo. On tl'e outward trip tho two
engaged In a race. The return M
without excitement.

'
Superintendent Eertou of the Sea-

men's Institute leaves In tho Korea for
a two months' vacation. Townfolks
will carry on tho Saturday evening'
concerts as usual.

Tho cruiser Chicago was nt one time
tho llatshlii of Admiral Walker, com- -

inander-ln-ihlc- f of the White Squad
ron, when ho made his celebrated trip
in Kiirann venrs nun.

indictments against C. Sliloznwa and
Y. Klniurn on libel charjes, took these
matters under advisement.

Tho steamer Hcleno Is expected to
be ready to jail for Kauai ports by
Tuesday or Wednesday of this week,
She has been completely oerhnuled
and fitted with new rigging.

The Frto Kindergarten gave an en- -

tertalnmcnt Saturday night In San An- -

tonlu Hall, a presentation of "Beauty '

nnd tho Beast," under tho direction of,
Miss Louisa Wllhelni nnd other teach- -

era of tho Free Kindergarten, lhe pro--

tunil of the Free KlndorKarten.
Cards haxo been Issued for tho mc.'

morlal cxtrtlses In honor of Hernlto
IJlshoi) at llishop Memorial

chapel on Monday evening, December
18, at 8 o'clock, and for tho memorial
tervlco of the Kamehamclia schools at
tho Mausoleum, Tuesday morning, tho
J95rh.: "l, ".,0"5l?,.,. ..... n, I

gave a concert nt tho Hawaiian Hotel
Saturday nluhL The Ellis Oleo Club,
was also playing nt the hotel for the
Shrlners' banquet. Until nearly 11
o'clock the orchestra and band played
alternately and a big crowd listened to
a COntlnllal COllCCrt.

r J.HmrJmiotps ofUtfers of the
hrnKUnn frnm Hnnnlnln. nn ilpplnrlnr
that Honolulu papers, when tho vessel
left this port, "ero clootlng a great
deal of spaco to a bubonic plaguo
scare " Only nno paper of tho city lias
given space to the creation of a plaguo
Mne-

It Is the Intention of tho Mnlson
Navigation Company to place the Span- -

Ish steamer Ciadltntio on the unite con
ticctlng this city with Hllo, nnd
to rename her Hllo. Captain McDonald
late of the oil steamer Whlttlcr, sue--
ceecls Captain Johnson In command of
tho ltosccraiis. Tho (ludltauo Is now
at Newport News, Va.

I A uAnf Vftn fan h anrl shnnlrl h

- r-1""

"

Thumping the keys of a piano Is not
music, and putting successively varl- -

ous lenses before the eyes Is not an ex- -',,,,. ,,.,.amination, even " certain iIm- -

provements In vision are obtained.
Anybody can test your eyes you

do your,e, but lhe scientific
uc ' lentei Involves something more
than guessing.

Few can examine eyes and do It In

telllgently and satisfactorily quite
ji-.- ... .......- - ......... ,.j .." -- "" -

examinations, Did that fact ever oc
eur t0 you?

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over May & Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

loss Is $200,000,

THE LIBERAL GOVERNMENT.
London, Deo. 10 Tho Liberal Gov-

ernment Is announced as follows:
Right Honorable Sir Henry

Premier nnd First
Lord of the Treasury.

Right Honorable Herbert Henry
Chnnccllor of the Exchequer.

Right Honorable Herbert John Glad- -

, ,t 'onoraWe Jolm Morle. ,.reg.
,,,cnt 0, tno Councli.

Joiin Uurns. President of the 1Jcal
fovcrmnent Hoard.,,."..Tll "'Bht Honorable Lord Tweed- -

mouth. Firtt Lord of the Admiralty,
Sydney Charles lluxton, Pottmabter

Genernl.
RUht Honorablo James Brycc, Secre- -

tnry for Ireland.
The Right Honorable Lord Aberdeen,

Lord Lieutenant offf Ireland.
The Cabinet Is regarded ns strong.

There is some comment on the absence
from It of Lord Rotcbery and Sir
cllnr'es Dllkc,

RUSSIA GROWS WORSE,
st- - I'etersburg. Dec. 10. Conditions

aio growing worse. Tho Goernmcnl
" arrested Kriistulcff, leader of the

workmen, iwo suueers unii u police- -

man were killed on the occasion.
Kcnernl strlko Is threatened. De wltto
'" ""'"

"fT ,cWlo-Tlits'-
clty' In "fnr'9

- "- - -- -- ?.
nbers are refusing to obey orders,

PENITENTIARY MUTINY.

'". " - "- ' ""
I'enltentlnry hero mutinied. Llghtccu
wero wounueu, iwo or mem moriany.
ulutWA-LAUK- kaiuway.

Herlln, Dee. 10 Russia has opprocd
of the schemo of a French engineer to
build a railway from Siberia to Alaska,

i m ,
jrs. Wall, nsslbtcd by several men

ntlll womcn Eave an enjoyable concert
at tho Scnmcn.B Instlu,0 Saturday
"enlnK. Mr. Casare executed a
Dlano solo; Mr. Wall Bang a tenor solo;
M'8" Marian Hell sang; Mr. Schwartz
presented "Mr. Gugglchclmer from
Ynrmany"; Miss Ewlng drew music
from tho pllano; Dougherty sang, aa
uu lso Herzcr, nnd J. Catton flung a

.Highland illng.
At Champerico, Quatemala, several

wock,a "8 WV110 tllc oteamer
wna Ijlng In flue roadstead, .Willie hai- -

wolKavndWirafr1iremon on board,
jumped Into the Bca to save a big thlr-

fish that ho had hooked, and
wncn Eeemecl to be escaping. The fleli,.. Cn.im.l l,v llio mnn wlin la nn
"pert swimmer, but he. with his prUe,
Und to lie assisted bade on board.

A demurrer has been mado to tho
Indictment against TaUnta, charged
with assault with a weapon, on tho
old gi omuls thnt it states that his truo
namo was to tho Grand Jury unknown.
This Is tho first tlmo Judgo Lindsay
will decldo on this ground, which has
been held to bo a good ono by Judges
Do Holt nnd Iloblnson.

Joseph Figaro, a Porto Rlcan, has
filed a suit for 5000 damages against
tho Bwn Plantation Co. Ho broke an
arm while cmplojod on tho plantation
and claim a that ho did not receive
proper medical treatment.

f ''Hnu7" Rv allnuulnri tft Install

- . - .

WE ARE PROTECTIONISTS
nanltary plumbing fixturea In your building and PROTECT you from the rav.
unm nf nnLf IHH ann hlnh-nrlrf- nlnmhera...r..

W. J. ENGLAND CO.
PHONE MAIN 323. 121 HOTEL 8TREET.

Consumption

Tho best present you can
take homo is a bottlo of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It quiets the couch, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it cures, oven
advanced cases. Mako no
mistake. Bo euro and get
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, tho
standard cough remedy o
tho world. Sold for 00 years.
Bownro of imitations.

In Urge sod smalt bottles.
Avoid ronfttlpatlnn. Hasten a cure by tho

uio of Ajor's 1'ilU.

Prcpired by Dr- - J- - C. Artr Co., Lowill. Mett , U.S.A

3
, t'.

f gets ymrB lClRAPID BATH HEATERS
rcmiiili piety of hot water !n
itantlany lim: d:y or tight fir
toilet and bath

Cai be I "Hailed In an bath
room or anvnherc e'sc nithout
.carimr creiythtnz IT Ocerated

i by an one. "iry economical.
i

( ftrSalti
e. r. bath, agent.

plumber, 165 kino 6t.
phone Main 61.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of certain sizes
of crushed rock, prices will be a fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

(1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.
yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No 4 ha been reduced to

practically the price of white (and,
making it available for all kind of con-

crete work, for which It I far superior
to any other sand. LORD &. BCLSER.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cut
sine, elegantly furnished and tho
best of service.

OAH W. GRAY Manage
Honolulu, T. H.

Special Reduction Sale

VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF
SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Good.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and River, near Bridge.

W. G. E,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Orders for Xmas boxes of Island
preserve should be lent In early, aa
Mra. Kearna I making special Jam
and Jellies for the Holiday Trade, 134
Hotel St., Telephone Blue 1411.

COMING
NEW FURNISHING GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near King St 3229-t- f

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J, Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. Ail tele.
phone messages promptly attended to.
W call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Good Room and Board

Per dtiy weolc or month
IVLillerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUIT

GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN 8t.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

, w 'uiii'..-ViiiuMliibi- tikWirfli igJti..".....-!- ! ', VViiiiiftW niSMiliiHi-- l

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssio.i Marohanls

it
I Sugar Factor:

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fultcjn Iron Work, 8t. Louts, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Lift Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fir In. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii & Ct., Lii
WM. O. IRWIN.. .President and Mar.
JNO. D, 8PRECKEL8..1st Vie Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
t. i, spauldinq Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlva Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. V.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A;cntB For
Hawaiian Agticultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honcmu Sugar Co.YValluku Sugar Co,
repceueo sugar uo, Tho Planter
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Cha
Drewer & Co.' llnu of Boston Packets

List of Office,':
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F, W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Director.

u'C JC- vr- -- , STI 7U I Ss

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AOENT8 FOR

FIRE INSURANGE
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

TflE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plana and estimate's furnished foi
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen 8t.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney-atiLa- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loana, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phone: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1S41
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
other dealer. Door, screen door
ash and builder' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea 8t, mauka Sailor Horn.

Claus Spreckels, Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ; ; : T. H.

8an Francisco Agent The Ne
rada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exehanae on the NavndA No
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchsvee Ka.
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Parla Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand nnd Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loan made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' CrcdltB Issued. Bill of ,
change bought and sold.
Collection (Promptly Accounted Forv

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00

President ...J Cecil Rmum
Vice President M. P. Robln.on
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort nnd King St.
8AVINGS DEPOS1TA rprolvrul And

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application,

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for ty
American Express Company,
and Tho Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltr.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang.
hal, Tientsin. Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buy and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST.

WM. fi. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for tho
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurancs Co. of London,

Eng.
teottlth Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fh Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelnia of Magdeourg General Inr

Co.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street,
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Realdence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by eTery
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t and '.186 Nuuanu St
P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit 93V

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- n

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla St. Japanese
and Chinese Laborera Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-en- .

Telephone Blue 2181,

S. SAIKI, ,

"IM'HJll - TCMITOIE)
Oealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frame. Alto Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

't4iag.Kw,ih
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Come To Sachs For

CHRISTMAS GOODS
The real Christmas spirit It over this store. No matter whom

ou want to remember, you will find a suitable" gift In our big

Holiday Stock.

Special Prices on Ribbons
from now till Christmas. If prices and quality count, we ought to

get a good portion of your patronage. All nicety displayed.

Holiday Neck Wear

Special for This Week

A whole counter full of silk and

wash neckwear, strictly up to

date and specially priced for the

Holidays at-- 25J 35d 40d
50 d and upwards.

SOFA CUSHIONS

Another stirring and Interesting

Item. All ready for use, In unique

designs and beautiful colorings,

"80

A Special in

Silk Kimonos
Dainty creations of silk and

lace; colors pink, light blue, hello-trop- e

and white,
$6 50 QUALITY ....S3.00
WOO QAULITY ....S3.75

A SILK BARGAIN
Elegant black peau de sole, full

yard wide S1.35. Worth $2.

Waterproof and perspiration
proof, black silk, 27 Inches wide;
75c quality for 50 d a yd.

Wash taffeta silk, guaranteed to

wear, black, white and colors; $1

quality at 80t yd- -

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

SPARKLETS
Small Steel Receivers or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE

CARBONIC ACID QAS. This Qas Is the cause of all Aeration. It makes
all Liquids Sparkling.
FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDS: Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine, Spirits Invalid Drinks, etc, etc.

v

RESTORE LIFE TO BOILED WATER

FOR 8ALE BY

W, G Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED

55-i2r- f SEATTLE BREWING JU I
1 twir? 1 2, MALTING CO. ra
m Hi ?l I 5EATTLE,WASH.U.S.A. 7 IomWjJ -

&--
M
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QUALITV
1 With the usual quantity; is the quintessence of everyi hnttlp of soft drink manufactured. All the latest
I drinks for sale. Orders promptly delivered

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Factory H25 Emma St Telephone Blue J 87 J

iiimiKl(,PIPII pt$tHtHWIi'
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CONCERN WILL BE CONNECTED

W1IH PINEAPPLE COMPANY

REPRESENTATIVES HERE WITH A
VIEW OF MOVING CANNERY

FROM WAHAIWA TO

J. It. Hunt and A. C. Baumgartncrr,
of Hunt Bros, of San Francisco, tho
largest distributors of panned fruits
In California outside of tho

and who aro Interested In the
pineapple Industry of Hawaii, hae
rcccntly,been looking ocr tho ground
with a view of moving the canning fac-
tory of the Hawaiian I'lneapple Co,
from Wall I a is a to Honolulu. Mr. Hunt,
In addition to being interested in tho
business himself, represents a num- -

something

manufacture.

yesterday.

materializes

pineapples

organizing

experience

pineapple1)''

production

companies

:a...f... mt'ilf flMitiifninl (jf-f'"- "
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HONOLULU.

corpora-
tions,

containing
a

Tlieio
pineapples

fiesult

following
Paradise I'lne-npplc-

putting a

Shrlners

Interesting

procession from

her of capitalists who arc . ,, ,' , ,n'.t,., , ,i,, ,i,,.
onnoctocl with pineapple cannery. nln',,'e of le ma,cr,a. A9

Tho two to return to the coast hcy marchcd through the main streets
In S S Korea of city, holding on to a heavy rope

The canning factory nt Wahlavv a wan and doing other lctlmn
established three ears ago. greatly entertained crowds of men and

new roll-- ' omen children who side-loa-

from City to Wahlawa the11''". "' InWRhter and good nuturcd
"m"" u,u "' i" "" '""represcntathes of IMne--1

apple Co hope to ho able to locate their
plant here and gradually Increase
output. In cae they build, and Mr
Hunt who came here for that purpose
says It Is fnctory
will be grcatl) enlarged from time to

Their product, which this sea
son will reach lllto 2.1,000
canes of canned In coso
factory Is erected Honolulu next

car, will bu doubled. This wilt be the
icsult In case, company handles
fruit from tho same plantations a
heretofore.

When arrangements have been com
plctcd for tho Honolulu factory
American Can will a plant
where packers and miscellaneous tin
will bo manufactured. This concern
will employ several hundred men part
of the year and be a valuable addition
to the city's Tins for
honey and nil other kinds cans will
Le made.

"Hawaii's pineapple Industry is In
Its Infancy," Mild Mr. Hunt to a llullc
tin reporter "Tho Jtrujt
hero Is undoubtedly the finest In the
world. And It Is growing rapidly. If
over) thing as We havo
planned perhaps within the next three
years our company wilt be canning In
tho neighborhood of 200,000 enses of
tho fruit annually. In 1903. our first
season, wo put up 1C00 cases of pine- -

nunles. Tho follow Ine tear tho outnut
una Til ureuger was

we I." andcases of the fruit. And next year, pro
lcllng there nro no backs and

aro alila to from the
same people, we will can possibly

So ono can Imagine how the In
dustry Is growing,

of u"
of mc

0- -
of

or

h
bo

be up

bo
th

agreement between railroad
nnil..u

Rugll,oni
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Harry Murray a con
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carried
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C J was 'b,.al,'
Informationtagged

was against nciliknt b) the
Henrj Wntcrlioiise Trust not being
permitted to advertise

Lewis, by means of a placard,
advertised a goods. John
sun dragged a hand roller, sweat-
ing profusely, Acting Dcei-n-

dragged a engine on a board;
tho Transit's engineer pulled a

trolley Manager ltenton of
was Hoorevelt and

wore a Inscribed "

Martin, tailor, was labelled
"Union-Made.- " Shingle wrestled

a gcnulno was
forced to through the streets.

Harllee. 8. M. C, II T
Cullcn, Compo, I. Chris-tense-

Hartmann among
.hose holding on to the the

of Capitol Shrlners
picture taken.

IX Thompson presided at
banquet Potentate C II Cooper

Retiring Potentate M E Grossman
Hanked toastmnstcr
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year Mr. Hunt company will the harbor ami channel bottom.
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will required

eB','1
two jonrs entire plantation tontract lr(er'

1,300 acres clotted every- - Ishcs on tho Job she moved
where pineapples. something 1,000,000 cubic jnrds
plowing preparing ground for Honolulu harbor.
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IS CHAIRMAN OF

MY Mill
A brief meeting County Com,

was held at Republican head
quarters Kurt street Saturday even.
Ing John Waterhousa was unanimous
ly chairman, vice Ixirrlu An
ilrews, resigned, and Charles Hustare,
Jr, was chosen treasurer In place o(
Watcrhouse, promoted The selection
of a delegate to the Committee to Oil
the plate of W'atcrhouse was left to the
Sixth Precinct of the District 1
from which vvctcrhouse comes.

A. O. Ilobcrtson occupied the
chair when meeting was called to
order 7:3! o'clock. He declared
that he had no right the chair and
Dllirirnaf Ail rt Inmnnfisii

Al. Moore stated the opening of
meeting that he had l.orrln An

It It was of an) uso "If
It he raid (laughter.) 'Ah
Mr. Andrews, the chairman, absent,
eald Robertson, at tho head of ths
table, 'nnd the he chairman,
Hoolcano, Is not here, should
lis nominated to taku the chnlr."

John Waterhoufc was and
business the remark that

the meeting was called for the selection
of a chairman He then read the re
ligation of orrln Andrews.

moved the mccptiiuce of tho re
Carried

Howe arofc to sn that he ho- -

llevcd It to be custom according
to the to inovo a votn o(
thanks' to .Mr Andrews as a leader
Ho went on to say that It It had not

for such men as Clarence Crabbe, j

Joo Cooke, Ilobcrtson and l.orrln
Andrews 'wo would havo been tlio
saint position as we were when II rM
came to the Hawaiian V

should rceogiilro ability and l.orrln
Andrews' ability was as good as any
bod's"

()ulnn mid, nfter the motion
tarried "1 Mipport the remarks of
Mr. Howe and believe that should

our regrets and thanks to Mr,
Andrews"

Sam Dwlght nomlnntcd John Water-hous- e

for permanent chairman anil
becrctary was to
cast a ballot for Mr. Waterhouse, who
refused to respond to the cries for it
cpccih, declaring that a thlnu
was not called for by tho program,

Al, Moore said ho would like to nom
Innte Jimmy l'ox of the Sixth precinct
(or tho delegatcshlp rendered vacant.

Qulnn. 'Oh, let us get somebody
tvlio Is not the Government's em
ploj. Wo want to get men who arc not
all the time nfrnld to open theii
heads

Zclgler, holding Sam John-ton'- s

proxy, said. "We should let tin
precluct club know nnd them a
(lianct- - to name u man to till tho
iniic). zclglcrs motion to postpono
the nendlni: comimnilciitlun

compelled elop work about twelve with the precinct club, was
iiuurs. ine winu ami waves wrecKeci .Mr. waurnousc ttieu ai
a number pontoons on which the treasurer nnd Zclglcr said:
pipe line Is floated and Mattered "There being i.othiug doing now In no

In all directions. The damage. I card to the lollcctlui; of nnv monnv.
outside of tho Is only nominal would like to nominate Charles

Known plno
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tRte, Jr, as treasurer." When
uugntcr over this remark subsided Ml
HtiBtace was unanimously elected.
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Sam

he said, "a man cannot belong to two
committees Sam cant belong to thn
County Committee and also to tho Cn
tral Committee"

Robertson "I'd supposed that Mr.
Johnson had resigned '

(Julnn. "I move that Mr Johnson',"
namo be stricken from tills committed
I think Mr Johnson Is too much of a
gentleman to tr ami force himself tu
two committees."

WalerhouFc "I think that If this
matter Is brought befuro Mr Johnfeua
ho will act In tho right manner. You
tun tnlk It over with Sam"

Zelglcr moved to postpone the mat-
ter Carried.

Ilobcrtson stated that Johnson had
cald that he preferred to keep bis seat

lth the Central Committee. It wai
said that Johnson had resigned frora
tho County Committee but tho Com
mlttec had declined to accept his r

f V Qlmnntnn Inl... t ... AfttA .l
the nrst turbine steamer In the Paclflc. 'r.K. steere have been appointed apl
The Maheno will arive here some time pralsers of tho estate of Hanakaulanl
the latter part of March. Holt, deceased.

SPECIAL
OP

Pure Linen Handkerchief Centers
At Prices That You Cannot Duplicate Again,

Sheer Linen h'd'k'f Centersotf 2,90 dz. 25c Each i
" 7 2 20C

" 9 -2 1,60 dz, 15c

II Qv.n I KM Hi IKn

Mens Pure Linen Initial H'd'k'fs

On Sale at 15c Great Value
vviii bo em. Ladies Pure Linen Initial H'd'k'fs $1,25 dz,

out of yj
m i ttmttm

if CO.
In tho KKKffS'C

the

n

9

i
hi

I

tmitnmi,0Mtlph!tvHtei'
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Electric light should be used In eevry

tfj&imiiittiliiii&- lihrnmu ft vAfcJlua

THE INCANDESCENT LIGHT

CONVENIENT HEALTHrUL SAFE

residence in
where the best at a reasonable price Is desired.

All the modern residences are equipped for Its ue but those that
are not can be wired at a small expense.

It means: No matches, no dirt, no trouble, no danger. Almost as
cheap as kerosene If used judtchusly.

Where used for lighting, electricity can also be used for operating
electric fans, electric chafing dishes, curling Iron heaters, etc.

Our representative will call upon you on request.

Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd
Office King St.. near Alakca

f,nmtnimt MC
Main 390 J

chairman. V!'1
somebod)

Instructed

SALE

PACIFIC IMPORT

mmr

Honolulu,

CHRISTMAS

'Phone

ttwr55S

PRESENTS
That Will Please Most Men

Most men, old young;, think more about their pipes

' and cigars than any other luxury around the
house. Give them some useful thing for their
smoking outfit and you hit them in the right spot.

j Men who have been College those who
admire a Certain college, will appreciate our fine
tobacco jars with Yale, Harvard, Stanford
California crests on them. - j j j

v Then wc have handsome jars without crests
for non-colle- ge men. c j

Ash trays made of copper and
mounted on buckhorn are
sure to please

Cigar humidors. They arc swell boxes that keep the
cigars in fine condition and help them retain their
moisture. In mahogany, ebony, walnut and
birds-ey- e maple. Sizes to hold 25, 50 JOO cigars

CIGAR and CIGARETTE CASES

Adjustable floor ash trays

TOBACCO POUCHES

Imported Pipes in cases of com-
panion sets.
Also single Pipes in meers-schau- m

or briar-woo- d.

Special XA1AS packages of fine in

ported or Domestic Cigars

$i

GUNST-EAKI-N CIGAR CO. t
"The House of Staples"

h a mmmPiiiiiHA9ti0mtAmmiA
THE CITY RENOVATING COMPANY

OPEN FOB BUSINESS
All kinds of elothei cleaned, repaired, pressed and dyed by experienced

workmen. Prompt attention given orders. Your satisfaction Is gain.
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

The City Renovating Co.

1

or

to or

or

or

1152 FORT STREET

YWitifriWtiAPI't,p&p44ttf
Souvenir Spoons

Of Sturllnj; Silver, EnurnvocI unciStomped vltli vlowt of HttNvnll ncl
Just tlio tiling for n XMAS CHft
Wc do nil Iclncla of Mnwuflun En-iim- ul

vorlc

J. A. R, VIERRA & CO.
JJ3 HOTEL neat FORT STREET

f

alt our

1

f

JtAAMtilitiiitififtitmMll
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at 120 Kins Street, Honolulu,
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Per month, nnj where In U. S..$ .75
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P. 11. nUnNETT".

Notary Public, Honolulu, Countj
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii
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DEALING WIfH THE KNOCKERS

Intll such time as the business men
of this it nn full satlslled that

of the A merit an Hawaiian ttiara
cr Nehraskun, or of nn otlur stonniui
of thi Urn, liae glcn out stnteminta
Injurious to Honolulu and Hawaii, un.y
will to eil to go slow

1 Ue Taionu Ledger s impersonal
btniciuenl ma be a quotation from
words ot the ol'Jiers of tho Ntbraskan,
or It maj be an ollke-wrlttt- n stoiy
based on ptru al of the damaging, fabn
end seubniional stories of saullaiy
lundluunt jiubltshcd not long since bj
the Honolulu morning paper Tho
chances in fa t are detltledl) In fnor
of the Taionu newspapermen obtain
log their Inspiration from tho morn
im: iianer. which Is the onlj nubllia
tlon ot the tit) that has dcotcd Its
Macc to an) attempt to proo poi
tlons of the city Insanitary, festering
"plague spots."

Cbarlt) begins at home, and there
can be no doubt that certain Interests
lmo been highb charitable In dealing
with the pcislstent knocking to which
the clt) has been subjtcted by the pa
per In question Besides a sensational
inlsreprct ntatlon of sanitary condi-

tions, It has moro rctentl) used tb
fcame luetics In dealing with the war-

ship of a frleudl) nation that IncUfrnt
ell) left 5u,0uu lu the town and got
newspaper abase In return

The statement of the lavoma Ledger
is a misrepresentation.

Should the Ledger see lit to enter
Into n eontroers) with loial buslnefl
organizations over the matter, tin
most probable thing will be coploul
dippings from the front pagu and

plto dejinrtment of the AiUcrtUcr l

itn attempt to prow the assertion cor
rect

Had tho American Hawaiian steam
ship conipan) officers, high or low,
done a fraction of tho Injury to tha
town that has recently been fathered
I)) tho morning paper, there would bt
ample cause for action by business
men.

MOTHER PARKER

Human life does not produce nny
thing more beautiful than the mother
nged with )ears but clear of intellect.
With her children assembled at an an-
niversary to give expression to their
love nud devotion. Tho only degrees
pf pleasuro In such incidents are incus
urcd by the size of the family and the
extent to which the mother has spread
licr kindly love among others than
those drawn to her by kinship ties.

Mother aPrkcr is a woman of eighty
millions, not alone In hnvlng reached
the extraordinary ago of one hundred
icars. hut In that broad motherly spit.
It which has made her llfo and her
teachings a factor In the career of m
many people. She is not Mother
l.fT to her Immediate children or to
missionary children alone. Hundred
who have come within the Influence
her great heart, and Inspiring life
share the privilege and honor of mem-
bership In her family that Includes
ninny generations.

The career ot such a woman Is a re-

minder that the victories of llfo arn
not alwnjs found In tho clashing, suv-tucul-ar

struggle. There Is no greater
glory, no wider power than that
ertcd by tho Mother.

CAMPAIGN BEFORE CONGRESS

The Bulletin trusts that the direct-
ors of tho business organizations of
the city will not hesitate In opening
tho campaign to back up the Presi-
dent's recommendation regarding the
expenditure ot revenues In Hawaii.

This proposition Is preeminently
'wall's campaign. It should be launched I

nnd kept moving In a manner that'

will lenc no doubt of what our pcoul
think

Don't bo afraid to go outside the
brnten track of formal resolution aim
then trusting In the I ord and notui
one or nnjone to rrill It through.

Don't be afraid to wake ill) the com
lmunlt and mako each lndlldu,il t It
1en fcol ho 1ms a personal Interest In
the work -- and that hU nsslstamn
u Mi led

'loo often In public work of this
diameter Hawaii dlWdcs Into two gen
irnl iain3 Those who claim that the)
lne to do nil tho work and stop when
they think thty have done enough,
and others who sn that n little ring
wnnts to do ever thing In its own way
and object to outsiders participating

The part of tho business directors Is
to start the campaign In such a wa
that eerono can get behind It to

and be proper! ailnmcd of 111.

self If not found In the promotion an.
To Bin recti Hawaii must ionlmo

This requires a united anil
entiiu lastb bodj of citizens at home,
and determined work In Washington
l'nctlonaHsm must be cut out.

IfoGUili
TURNS OVER

win LC UUUU11IL111

The public arhles hno Just rr--'

cclud a welcome addition In the shap. j

of a toilet tlon ot alunblc nutot,rap.i
letters, wlilth were turned oer to thai
Anhies Commission b) James V.

lloblnson ltoblnson was tho Chnmbtr
Iftln of (Jin.cn 1 llluoknlanl At th'i
troubled times of the overthrow of tin
monarch) be Kcjit the letters In bin
poifC'salon for Fafu keeping.

The commliiloncrs are ocrJojl at
the wcli oiuo addition nnd have f raui'iJ
tho following oto of thanks

"The Uovcrnor and Board of Ar-

chives Commissioners wish to public-1- )

evpres their thanks to Mr Jas V.

Hoblnson ot tlm .formerly , nn ,.,, , fnllr ,nrh
Queen, for handing over to the com
mission n number of autograph letter!
of foreign ro)nlt, whlth lie had taken
possession of for safe keeping when
they were In danger ot being lost.

"The government now being In a po- -'

sltlou through the Archives Comml-- ,

slon to propcrl) tare for these docu
incuts, Mr Hoblnson has placed thin) j

In Its i barge It Is to be hoped that!
.Mr Robertsons example will bo on

'taglous" i

The letters arc all addressed to
queen One of them Is
trom Pope Leo XIII expressing regrets
at learning of the death ot King Ka
laknua He speaks of tho dead kliiK
In the following terms "Wo share
jour sorrow as the late King was well
known to us for his benevolence niM

,H.o great Interest he took In liU pie
r.le. '

All the rest of the letters, ilth lbj
'exception of one, which contains tho
.rndcntlals of I'nlted States Minister
John I. Stevens, signed by President
Harrison and Jas t Blaine, nie from;
various heads of nations. The) nil.
bear on the same subject, expressing j

regret at the death iV Kalakaua and
congratulating the Queen on her as-

cension to the throne. Theo letteri,
all of which bear autograph signatures,
are from the following: Queen Vic-

toria, tho Sultan ot Johore, King Oscar
of Sweden, the President of Peru, thfl
President of the Swiss Republic, Pres-
ident Hnrrlson. nt llrl
plum, King Christian IX of Denmark.
Kmperor I'rancls Joseph of Austria,
me rrcsident of Chile, the Queen Re-
gent of Spiln, King Humbert of Italy,
the Shah of (Vrsla, and Prlnto Shlng
of China

The commissioners arc aware of the
fuct that a number of public docu
incuts, somo ot whlth nro of great In
terest, nro nt present In tho hands of
private parties, and hope that the hold-
ers will follow J W Robinson's ex
ample nnd hand their papers Into tho
archives, where they properl) belong.

PnrttlCUPSf I7nnuill fin Rniln Hnnntn,.
to this forenoon had a lengthy confer-- '
nee with Governor Curler, presumably

on tho question of Portngucso Imral- -

gratlon
Seven Chinese gamblers were fined

Si ntlil f jlEla ll. ,ltn TVlli Pniirt ,1.1a
morning

V7nT2H!BfiT COMPANY.

t vv-'m- : ' Jr lHIUMKADira.

Real Estate

and Rental

ef
Department

List your "For Sales" and "For

Rents" with us. Our charges

are reasonable. No charge un-

less the work Is accomplished.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,--

HONOLULU.

PASSED

zZtef7&V?j&S&S?&? Zj&Tb&VT

International Poultry Food

MAKgS CHICKEN RAISING PROFITABLE

IT MAKES HENS LAY EGGS, KEEPS

THEM LAYING, AND ENSURES FREEDOM
DISEASE

People who have raised Chicken all their lives and who have tried all

kinds of Poultry Foods are unanimous In declaring that they have never

had as much success In raising Chicks as when regularly using

rtg '

THROUGH
STORM.

International Poultry Food

California Feed Co.,
LIMITED

Sole Agents

FIRE AND

(Continued from Pje I.)

Tho vessel was considerably dam

cbnmbeilaln nxlon.

Llliuokalnnl

Klntr

oak planks used In tho Blilp "celling"
v.cro burned to a cinder, nnd for

space wcro completely eaten
nvvny. Tho burning coal dropped down
to tho steel plates. Tho heat and
nuoke wcro go Intcnso Hint It was Im-

possible for tho workmen to rcmnln
bolow but a few moments. Had tho
vessel been built of wood Instead of
kteel there would undoubtedly

FROM

been another disaster and grew soma
tale ot the sea on record.

During nil this cxperlenco Mrs. Gra
ham nnd her daughter havo been
aboard When tho flro was burning In

tho hold nnJ tho men wcro engaged
below In fighting tho blasre, Mrs tlr.i-ha-

was on deck nsslstlng her hus-
band, Captain Graham, In every way
losslblo to sail tho Immense ship. Tho
Phelps will wait here for a load of su
par She has aboard n load of ballast.
Sew all Brothers, of Maine, nro the
tw ners

EHLERS

HANDKERCHIEFS

That's all you've bought them beforo

and know how good they are and

they're priced right as usual.

Initial
Handkerchiefs

contradictory.

ents, we have them lots of them

tlx to the box; prices as follow:

Ladies' Initial
Handkerchiefs

Sheer Irish box of slv..gl,00
Irish Linen, box of six.. $1.50

Sheer French Linen, box of six 1.75

Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs

Good Irish Linen, box of lx..S1.50

Best Irish Linen, box six. ..sy.75

Real Ostrich Boas

At Special

Christmas Prices
These are gifts for Mother,

Daughter, Sweetheart Friend.

will not describe them they must

seen Our show-Hlndo-

tells about them.

White Ostrich SO

S7.50 S1G & S20
Black Ostrich Boas

Sll 815 820 each

Black and White Ostrich Boa

$20 each

Ostrich Boats $15

EHLERS'
Good Goods.

H

jt kt !. J

r4fe22j&'l - t&&

(Alii
SAYS PORTGUESE ARE

FREE TO 111

lo

Dec celebrated

In reference to nn official circular Saturday. Bho received her
appearing In Luso," tho Pnrtiiguosa ' friends nt the old on Judd street,
rovvspapcr, n translation of which np- - The Hnvvallnn band serenaded her in
peared exclusively in tho Dulletln Sat. tho morning.
I relay, to tho that Portugal only Tho following cablegrams, among
ruvort'd ..mlL-rnnt- n from that country 'others, were received Mother Par- -

ha o to nosscsslons and bv man-- 1 Ler: Boston: Oormnn D.
to foreign countries, Portugucso

Consul de S. Canavuno Is quoted as
paving

"Tho translation of the circular Is
correct. I thought necessary, on ac-

count of Incorrect Ideis, thnt soma

1)

have spread define tho at- - ro or usefulness, pernnps,

lltude the government In mat-1'- " respect to length )cars and term
tors emigration the snmo " ferviee. rnai ot nny otner missionary
tlmo the. nttltudo tho consulato II tonlea career
lb absolute, settled Por 'cr two ) ears mission

rnl ,, In 111. nmtrrntlnn ' RroUnil that not probably W Itlllll

Its people to foreign countries. Our .

great colonial possessions need alt
surplus population. Thcso possessions
rre In Africa. this point of vlovv
tho government fnvors and nsslstB

.by grants or land and sen pas-cag-

tho settlement or Its own outl)-In- g

territories . Nevertheless Portu-
guese citizens nro lice to emigrate to
any cotintr). niter edmpl)lng with po
llco legulatlons as to passports, etc.
My circular deilncs tho of tho
(.overnmont and the policy of tho

as Its Interpreter. It was drawn
cut principally u letters of Inquiry
from Portugucso of these Islands who
had been misled by printed nrllcles
l hlch inado them bellovo thnt the con

tiau someining co u whu umm- -

(.ration.
"Thcso emigrations having been

for many )cars, do not
lnow nso

mid Thu sixth latter
wlilcli In

very and be

Ideal

be

be

A.

people js toucli
rnmo sn) not, tney uon
know much about

DEED OF

(Continued from
tht' other tho plaintiff told his
attorney that ho plnco his
property with a pay him tho
Incomo for his llfo and

to L. Jr., nnd A. K. 1L, but that
In mlKht his mind nnd

tho deed his
to whenever ho at
torncv who would draw deed omit'
ting such
deserve disbarment and bo held In

rovocatlon tho
need, tha plaintiff misun'

box $1.00 fiorstood effect, understood

Wo

Boa

could but becauso had
deceived Into making Hut tho

caso does not this and

TOJLBT
Furnished Cottage, Kallhl
Klnau Bedrooms
Bcrctanla-St.- ,

Rose Bedrooms 8.25
cuiaMo Bedrooms

Ave, Bedrooms
Chrlstley Bedrooms 1500

Bedrooms
BecMey Ave., Bedrooms

St.,
St., Bedrooms

St., Bedrooms 3125
27.50

Kalihi (nr
"Melrose"

Furnished Houses.. and

STORE8 AND OFFICE8.

Trent & Co
933 STREET (NEAR KING).

,

a

Mother Parker, born ford,
Conn, ISO.", tMo
hundredth anniversary her birth

ninny
"home

national
(illman. Uockford, HI.: Greetings

(her granddaughter). San
1'rnnclsco: Congratulations Anna
Kclekukit Cooke).

Tho Hnwallnn Dvangellcnl Hoard
cent a letter congratulations her

persons "oxcoeuing,
homo

nnd
a continuous

policy sevent)
llBS

Prom

tho Christian been exceeded."
Tho Hawaiian Mission Children's

Society, composed descendants tho
missionaries, presented
with beautifully engrossed memorial,
tho wording having been arranged
Dr. Ulshop, painting
been executed Hovvnrd Hlttheock
pud the lettering and
Loo Inl Sing .Mills Institute.
Damon, Mrs. Lllcn i and
Andlews composed tho rommlttc?
which had the work prepared.

Mother received letter from
Mini so n New who

left jtnrs ago.
knew his

Georgo It Carter, Jr. the
of the Governor, prescutc

Mother with bunch violets.
Old time Hnwallans Kawnlnliao
hurt sent a bed spread. Queen

stopped so I ,0kalnnl called on the centenarian, ns
what Is real sunacion oi iu!',Hd Mother Castle, now her

1 eoplo tho Azores Madeira tiRht) )cur, the being
i(ts some ronugucse uiing' irnnsported to the Parker rekldencc

make most appropriate Christmas pres from there Is Somo nn automobllo .Mother Parker

Linen,

Sheer

to appreciated.

Sll

Grey

effect

Aloha

to

Held,

cf

policy

IMiinie

wiji tu w carieu to machine
but really i

It."

LOVE.

Page
hand, If

wished to
trustee to

then to convoy
It J.

chango so
wished to reserve tight

revoke It liked,
a

to follow Instruction would
to

In a
wo ought to decree of

not becatiBO
Better Linen, of six Its or that

of

or

all

tier

our

ho revoke It. ho
It .

go to extent

&
St 50
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12

50
00

12 00
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ot on

of of
of nt

of
an of nt on

era

ot of

by
S. C. the

by D.
Illumination by
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an

that tho old few
minutes' conversation

SAPHOJTONIGHT

Tho "Snpho," the
that was at one time condemned

us Immoral and nfterwnrds sustained
by the bo produced
tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday

at tho Orpheum by the
company.

"Saplio" Is problem
and uninteresting.

teaching Its It
the afidlcnco of comedy,

damages. Moreover, such caso nn(1 lntcrC8t

been

Tho has produced be
fore by tho Plorenco Roberts Company
nvo ago, to and
was tho subject ot considerable

at tho
Tho appctlto of tho theater-goin-

no for declaring tho J lmg bc(m whette(1 by all tlls
iu uu controversy so that at

II. C. Hlghton for plaintiff; A. a. M. ,hc orpheum nro virtually for
1111 " - ti,0 noxt

trusico; , Bccncry nn(1 C(fccts

.

$12.50
St., 3 25 00

4 Bedrooms 30 00
Middle Sts, 2

, 3 00

Puunul 3 15.00
3

St., 2 18 00
2 00

Young 3 Bedrooms 22
Young 3 25

5
Young St, 2 Bedrooms

Gullck 2 Bdrms
The (King 8L) 50 00
2 $22.50 75 00

FORT

Hhoda

(Mrs.

Mother Parker
n

having

Hobcit

Parker n
Titus Coan, York,

Hawaii Mother Par-
ker father.

Parker a

li Lilt

ladles enjoy a

play

entlro press, will

nlghtB theater
lluhlcr

a ploy without
dull, vague

Ilcsldes lesson gives
plenty

ment hcart

Irish

eaoh

play been here

years a packed house
com-

ment tlmo.

thows ground deed mbMc
packed

assured
liuuc-iiui- uciuiwiiu, turc0 nights.
ington rortno Ncw havo been

Lane,
En-m-a

Lunalllo

Ave.)

might

being

excite- -

houses

prepared and every detail carefully
looked after. It now remains to
seen how well tho company will do.

bo

Fine Job Printing at The Ilullotm

It Is Cool
THE8E DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8ORT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE C0MF0RT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited,
two-hou- r tr. 'n, leave at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arilve In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are

Best

Awarded Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clark Ex-

position, 1905, at St.

Loi"' Exposition, 1904

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

itTTftTWWTTTTrTTTrtitTWTffTWTTTTWTtTTrtT!

Ithe PRINCE OF
BAKING POWDERS j

5E The Prince of Baking Powders Is FOLGER'S GOLDEN GATE '.

" --of this there Is no doubt. For Purity It Is unequalled; for ter--

g" Ung quality It Is We sell It and take pleasure In hand- -

- ling It.

E
E

the

unexcelled.

CHRISTMAS TREES
The . s Alameda brought us an especially fine consignment

of green, young Chrlstmat trees which cannot help but add to the
success of the Christmas seasen. We have never had a finer se- -

p. iccuon ut trees, out 11 ou wuuia ooiain laiisiacuun it wuuia dc

Jf wise to Inspect the consignment early.

Henry May & Co., 3
RETAIL MAIN 22 'PHONE WHOLESALE MAIN 92 ff

The Majestic Hotel
Rooms nre Electric lighted; single or double; tastily fur-

nished; well ventilated; ion ted ly day, week or month.

THE DllSIISa ROOM
Fnro nnd service is unequnlcd by nny other similar price hotel
in Islands.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Week. .

' Hoard by month, $22; Ileal Tickets for 21 Meals, $5.00.
Single meals, excepting dinner, 25 cents. Dinner, 35 cents.

SACHS BLOCK
COKXKH TOUT AND UERETATNIA STREETS.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of alt

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur-

nished. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supolled on short notice.
Office, GREEN HOUSE, S. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

GRAND ANNUAL

Christmas Fair
Now In Full Swing

Store crammed with Novelties in every

Department
Toys oi every character made

And at any Price
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

In Fancy Goods, Ribbons,

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear

Mens Furnishing Goods
Boys and Mens Clothing

An immense stock of Shoes for Men

Women and Children

All at special prices during the Fair
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Music by First Class Quintette Club
J

L. B. KERR& CO., LTD.
ALAKEA 8TREET. .J

qncAU, iiJ&Jti,Miiil-mm.t&JU,-
w..i..ii.jpy,i aatuisSgiM Tim tMVit. &J(&&S,J
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RED, BROWN
OR DOVE

Ladies Swede, Turk-
ish bed-roo- m Slip-

pers: The softest
and most comfort-abl- e

home slipper
made. No heels no
seams .

Price $1.50 a Pair
A most acceptable Christ-

mas gift

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

IPFAI DQrornwroS
w iii.ni. i IIUUUIIILO II

It,:
Real preserves are fruit and

granulated sugar. Add or take 3j

away and you counterfeit. Pre. 6
serves made by HEINZ are J
pure fruit and the best granulat-1"- !

ed sugar REAL PRESERVES U

We are authorized to refund the i
purchase price If In any partle- - "
Liar they fall to pleace you. 'j

3

w

to

a
if

.

Packed In glass Jars and In 3- - jj,

pound and 5 pound stone crocks.

H. HACKFELD&GO., Ltd.

WHOLESALE AGLNTS. "'

lliffiXTOfAKMftftKMK&SKRHHr.iUtU S

GRASS GOODS
We have a fine stock of Grass Rock-

ers, Chairs, Reception Chairs,
Tables, Lounges, Steamer Chairs, Ot-

tomans, Clothes Hampers, Morris

Chairs In green, brown and natural fin-

ish, at Very Reasonable Prices.

We have a fine line of from

(5.00 up to $15.00. ' Call and see them.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

HOTEL AND UNION 8T8.

, THE COBWEB CAFE,,
I QUEEN and ALAKEA 8TS.
I TEL. MAIN 492.
I riNE MEAL8,

Lm

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

Gamara & Co,, Props.- -

ft!

Easy

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

jrint Job Printing at The BolleUa

m

m

teJBSTpl
HOW TO

SAVE!
y having your made to your

individual for the same
as you pay for ready-to-wea- r clothing.

We will now make to your Individ-

ual for a short period, a suit
cf material, for

$20,00
It Is guaranteed to fit and give sat-

isfaction.

GEO. MART1IN
tiotol 'Street

Open Saturdays until 9 pm.

m

m
M
m
m
m

m

clothes
measurt price

measure,

A.

Invaluable
To Plate

GlassOwners
Is the Metropolitan Plate Glass

A. Casualty Insurance Company

of New York. There Is a multi-

plicity of ways, perhaps, In many

cases unguessed by you, In

which Plate Glass may be brok-

en. You shculd Insure vour
plate glass.

Insuiance Drr cifn er t tl

Bishop & Co.
DETHEL STREUT.

Flno Job Prlntlni: t Th( RntlftlD

Si.

pswijKKj.N-r.;- r
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KORF&TO DEPART

WITH CHRISTMAS MAIL

ftTfflUH
The Pacific Mall S 8. Korea steamed

Into port t'lls morning after an
trip from Yokohama. 8ho

brought a number of passengers for
Honolulu, among them being Jlr. and
Mrs. II. K. Dillingham. The Korea has
aboard 12C5 tons of cargo for this port,
3S2 Japaneso anil 11 Chlnnmen. Sho
will take about 100 Jnpancso from Ho-

nolulu to San Krnnclsco. Tho big
boat lcaes at G o'clock this afternoon.
Bho will carry much Christmas mall
tor the eastern states. Only a small
amount of freight will bo taken from
here, part of which Is a small ship
ment of bananas. With the execution

.nimiintanti Wjllukll

the Korea smooth wlilnSuuo'SlMr'o."
Pacific. ."'''

commander fteuoisine, lormenjr
connected wiin me navy uuu
riurlng the war with Japan, was on the
Aurora, among tho passengers on
the Korea. Ho route to Washing- -

Ion, D. C, he has been appointed
attache to the Russian legation.

Commander Nebolslno has been to
of the Orient on official

ImRlness within the past few month.
Another member of the Russian nnvj

Is Lieut. W. KnUnvzolT, who on his
i,ay hftor tnklng part In the war.
He was stationed on tho battleship
Aurora, which Usltcd Manila fiomo
llino ago. Ho lslttlic States and
L'uiopo beforo returning Uussla.

prominent passengers aboard
the are follows

Arthur, lcaolug man Mciiryda
YoKonunia, on uusiucss trip

San 1'rnncKo the Slntes

C &

lorn 1.0

.,

.
.

. ,

mill.

La

n Sll Mf Co

a
I

,.... ...! ...'a. ,
-- ""-'--... ...l .... .... . i

Is
Is en

Is

to

as

Haw

Plant

Mill

H. 1. a
or a 10

llccbe, en
New Latest

1). Mrs. ?nL.":,.-- i :.h
of Angeles, who

touring Japan I

Lieut. W. D. Drotherton, U. K '

ilctaclicd from Ai.lnlic squadron en
to Washington.

A. S. I'mery, treasurer of Cavlte, on
t ncatlou to the

Reno Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana rV.rchant 8ta,
Telephone Exchange Nu 4.

OR BONDS DESIRE ON
SUGAR CALL UP

ST. O.PHONE

A

K. T Cause, Identified
with buxlnesii of tho Orient. Kn routo
to Now

Willis K. Gray, manager of the Can-
ton and Hankow rallroal recently,
who is making a business run to tho

C. L. Mitchell of Manila, who mak-
ing a buslncsi run to San Kranctsco.

Geo. Mooeer, a leading business
of cn to tho States
knd Kuropo a pleasure

Jno. II. .Morse, for a
prominent In mercantile llfo at
Yokohama, who Is en to his
In

U II. Smith of Chcfoo, who Is on a
location his family to the States.

C. O. Thompson, who has been on a
business trip to Shanghai
to New York, nuompanled by
fhompson.

A. L. Tiiska, by Mrs.
t ml Miss Tiiska, who hao been an a
tour to Japan, nnd returning to" Now

(luntav Warner, a prominent citizen
Of llremvn, nciompanlcd by Mrs. Wnr-ner- .

hac been on a tour of tho
and are cn to Los Angeles.

Captain K. S. Walton. U. S. A., and
Mrs. Walton, en routo from Manila to
San I'ranclsco.

ill fig,Ml

No. 3 A Folding Pocket Kodak

PRICE $20.00

5fV5fH!Stf5faHa

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, December II, 1905.

NAME OF STOCK

MEkCANTiL
Brewer Co .....

ftnt Co ...
Asrktiltur! Co

Haw
rialUnSuKr Co --

Honomu Sugar Co
Suger Co

Haiku bagur Co.m.-Kahu- ku
Co,

Ktnel 1'Dntatlon Co Ltd
Kipahulu buer co ...
Kuloa Sugar Co

Cahu bugir Co ....
Onomea bugar Co..
OokalaSutar Plant Co
Olaa Suar Co Ltf ....

Cou.-.M.-

Sue' Plant Co
Hacincsuaar
Pala Plantation Co
OrMhM Suj ar Co
lhinf Aim

Agricultural Co
ani.P.1 hnnuv aarnlld

had oyage
tho w1"'"

-- Srji
mission

whore
naval

paits

home

will

Othtr
Korea

and

states.

ElKtrtcCo --
llonNT&LC.oPM...
Hon K T & L Co Con .
Mutual Telrphona Co -
Oatiu K St L Co -
H1I0 Hallroal Co
Hon. U. M. Oo

HuTirmc
Haw T.r all p c ...
naw err 4H p

Gov 1 PC- -.
CMI.buc Ktl.Co.6pc.
Haiku Surar Co 6 D c
Haw Com it Sue Co pc
naw sucar uispc .i
Hlto H k Co Con A DC.
HonHTfc L Co 6 p- c-
KanuKU
Uahu U II L Co 6 oc
Oahu Sugar .
uiaa sugar co o p c...
PalaPianico
Hionatr Co t p c --

Agile Co6pc
btmncsi

ftaBsnu
1,000,000

a.oao,ot
J0,

t,ooo,ooo
Soe.ooo
Joo.oan

Ite.ooo
50O.

). 900,000
6oo

1,000,000
$00,00

3.000,00?
jo.

300,000,
tjo.000
J.

.TIO.OOO
4 joo

TOO ood

aja.c

1.000
6m roo

l,,J9,ooo

4,OCO,OLf

IITI-l- )

Atkt

Utt. Hoards: 13 Honomu, $133

Oco. S. of I'ormooa, roulo
to quotation,

Judgo J. lllcknell and nick--'
ticsa Los hac been

S.

touto

OR OR
AT

21.

States.
Is

man

on

New

with

Mrs.

who

Migtrlo

ytofioa

tSOAOO

SUGAR, 3.5625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 3 34

Qeo. P. Thielen,
STOCK AND BOND DROKER.

Member Hon. and Ex
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 ?OrtT ST. MAIN 12.

IF YOU BUY SELL STOCKS LOAN
SECURITIES LOW RATE :NTEREST,

Geo. P. Thielen,
MAIN 920 FORT P. BOX

BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN!

prominently

York.

until

Shanghai rollto
trip.

many years
llgurc

route
York.

nccompanled

Vorlc.

world route

fpSSSjpj

bUGAK
Ptintitlon

HwIUn
fltaugar

Honokaa

Plantation

Mchryd

Ulowalu
Paauhau

Walalua

across

ni.lLCLLAIIEUUJ

Hawaiian

BONUS
HrCll

tobpc
Co6pc

Walalua

MH.JJO

ooo,oool

Sales

York. suqar 3.5G25 cents.
--tixLr

home

Stock Bond

TEL.

SCOTTY OPENS

I
C. n. Meston, better known as "Scot-ty,- "

purchased tho license and fixtures
of tho Hoyal Annex Saloon, opposite
tho I'ollce Station, and opened last
Saturday. Heretofore draft beer has
not sered there, but fixtures for
doing hao been Installed and now
draft as well ns bottled beer, with all
first class liquors, he secured. Hot
Tom and Jerry nnd hot chicken ta- -

mnlAa lin Bnrif.il I'onnln ilp--

route siring to secure locktalla In quantity
for parties will hao
promptly attended to.
number Is Main 107.

441.

grand
will bo held ami glcs promise of
eclipsing any similar eent held here
ITmlniibtcdly the Itnjnl Annexe under
Scotty's control will become one of tho
modt popular establishments In tho
city.

Dr. A. J. Derby has returned from
business trip to Kuual.

Buy A
CHRISTMAS KODAK

For Those You Love
Christmas Is at hand and the chances

are that you are puzzling your bralm
as to what you shall give Master

or Miss for a present.
You have rehearsed every probable

article that would be likely to be ac-

ceptable, without a definite de-

cision. Then the word "KODAK"
comes Into your head and Instantly
your perplexity vanishes and the great
present problem Is solved.

Be Intended recipient old, middle
rged or young, a KODAK can scarcely
fail to delight him or her. use com
bines exercise of body and recreation
of mind, and the fruits of KODAK,
In the years that are to come, will b

judged a rich harvest for present ef-

fort
You cannot do better than buy a KO-

DAK for Christmas present.

All Kinds and 8lzts at
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HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Fort Street

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Auto hacks at Stockyards Stables.
A sum of money hai been lost. He-

ward of f.' is offered. I

The best and cheapest stove wooJ
In the city. Tactile Transfer Co.

'Hnrmony I.odgt, No. 3, 1. 0. O. F.,
meets tonight at 7:30 In I. O. 0. F. Hall.

me Hearing oi .1. i). Acry in mo i
Court was postponed until tomor-

row. I

Among those who called today on
Gcnonur Carter was Major General
Sumner.

The llertclmann cnes havo been con- -

tinned In tho I'ollco Court until Ue-- ,

ccmbcr 18.
Neatly furnished rooms at tho Pop-

ular. )1, 11.50 and $2 per week. 121

Fort street.
Camera views, Faradlso of the Pa

cific, on salo at alt news dealers and
curio stores. I

Assistant Postmaster Louis T.
has Issued a complete Honolulu ,

Ureet guide. I

A notice to creditors of Iopold F.
Sternemann, a bankrupt. Is published
in this Issue. i

Tho schooner Ka Mol Wall I ne leacs
this afternoon for 1'aaullo. Kokolalcla
and Honolpii. I

Santa Claim Hmnorlum at Wall. '
Nichols Co. will be open etonlngs from
now until ChrUtmas

The Hnw all-i- band plas at the
of tho Korea for tho Const at

1 o'clock Ihls ifternooii.
Treasurer Conipbcll has rccched no-- '

lice that the new $750,000 issuo of
iunds are on their way here.

Kaholollu, niirMcd for ai;rancy,
was scntenied to Jail for thlrt dojs
by Judgo Whitney this morning,

Miss U. Harris will hold n Kilo of
art nnd fancy work nt the Hawaiian
llazaar, Matoiilc Temple, Monday, De-

cember 11.
We nine Jtut reccled our Christmas

consignment of Uiolcc DelUulcsKcn nnd
lommcnd it lo jour special notlic. Met
ropolltan Meat Co. '

Mall for the Coast will closo nt 1
o'clock this afternoon. Iteglstered limit
closes nt 2.30 o'clock. The Korea ta
due to leae at . p in.

The Chinese Anla club defeated the
Japanese Athletic dull, nt a game of
linsebull jcstonlny afternoon nt Aalii
park, by the score of 12 to 5. I

Tho trial of tho ejectment suit of
Frank Godfrey, truslca for Thos. Met--

calf vs. Helen Itiiwl.ind, began beforo
'udgc Hoblneon this morning.

The Supremo Couit this forenoon
liea ill argument on the tax nppeal tali- -

Mi by Gay c Robinson from tie decls-- .

ion or the Kauai Tax Appeal Hoard.
Judge Lindsay this forenoon render--

decision orriullng the dcmuriurs
In the Indictments ngnlnst C. Shlo-- I

aw a and Y. Klinur.i. tho Japanese ed-

itors charged with libel.
Admiral lioodrlch this forenoon paid

an official call on Governor Carter.
He was accompanied by Captain Had-per- ,

Lieutenant Snigeut nnd Captain
Lyons.

The Lei Moml Women's Club will
glo n dance let the Knhlllaulnnt hull
Saturday ccnlng, Deiember 1C. Music
by lamest Knnl nnd his talented

Tickets 50 (cuts; ladles free.
1'ostofllce Inspector Hiiro returned

Saturday In the Klnnu from an Investl-gallo- n

of tho recent burning of the Kn
walhae iiostofllce building nnd supplies,
lie sa) the matter has not )cl been
tlioruughly .

Get our liufhand, brother or Rwcct-hea-

something useful when you buy
Mm a Xmas present. The Knsh Co ,
Ltd., has a full line of tho cry latest
In gents' furnirhlngs from which you
can select the cry nrtlrlc.

Tho Supreno Court this morning
Heard argument on tho motion to
nmcml tho complaint of tho Hawaiian
Hoard against tho Territory for $15,000
daxinges, becauso the "faith of the
fathers" has not been taught at I.ahal-nnlun- n

school.
Jose Figaro, a Porto fllcan. has (Ilea

On next Saturday the opening n suit for $M00 damages against tho

making

the

llwu Plantation Co.. Ltd. lie shunt
that ha was employed uu a laboicr by
the plantation lust June nnd entitled ta

18 per month wanes, free medical at
tendance, etc.

Tho excellence of tho iurfnruinmc
nf "Tho Merchant of Venlio" at Chorle
ll. Ulshop Hall nt Piinahoti by the claho
of 11107 on nlchL sneaks elo
quently for tho talent of the ilusa and '

tho palnetaklni; efforts of thoso who
had the entcrtninment In charge.

Ono of tho principal features of the
Westminster Oleo nnd Concert Party's
performances, which are announced to
take place at tho Opera Hoiiho on
Thursday, Friday and Haturday will
bo the appearance of Mr. Dudley CniiB-to-

ono of the best known Kngllsh
musical entertainers.

Make your son or your daughter a
Christmas present of n set of Stoddard's
lectures. They aro both Interesting
and Instnicthc. Win. C. Lyon & Co,
Ltd., lme them In nil styles of bind-
ing, and sell them nt publishers prlccn.
nnu on )our own terms. Sco their nd
elsewhere In this paper.

Harry J. Johnson, the custom house
broker, was this morning sworn by
Judgo Dolo ns n practitioner in the
United States Court. Col. lltch re-
ported that Johnson tins been examin-
ed by the committed nppolutcd for tho
Durpose, consisting of Thos, Kltch, It.
W, llrockons and Chns. P. demons,
and has been found qualified.

Tho Teirltory has filed n motion to
acato tic judgment rendered In tliu

mutter of the claim of Mm. Charles
Kotloy in ro Kuhui street extension,'
on tho grounds that tho Territory had.
prior to tho trial mod nn abandonment
of tho proceedings (if condemnation.
in spite of which a Judgment wns ren-
dered for Mrs. Notlcy In tho sum of
lU'DO.

Lau Dow In tho Police Court sued
I"red. Klloy and J. II. Uorman on a
promissory note for bananas purchas-fed- .

Tho note was refused In ovldenco
cn tho ground that it was not stamp-id- .

Plaintiff wanted to amend with a
count for goods, but was nonsuited,
Plaintiff appealed to tho Bupromo
Court, declaring that tho District Court
had grossly abused Its discretion In
infusing to nllow the amendment. To-
day the Supreme Court sustains the
appeal and remands the case.
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MISS A. GOODTHING

If You Dont Drink
PRIMO BEER

Good for You,
Oood for Vour .Neighbor

S Perplexing Not Here

1 THE GIFT QUESTION
301 Is not perplexing You only think so. Visit our store and tee

the many useful and ornamental gifts our Holiday Stock. Some
3K of the newest articles received are silver dressing and manicure
sa sets, dress pins, brooches, and one of the finest assortment of

jjjL'x rings ever shown in Honolulu.

It M. R, COUNTER,

7i

FORT STREET, Love Block.

r:r;iTiiyrir
l l fAl I1
;mi

DAVIDSON'S
Hot wntcr etc. uru tliu buttHAVE YOU MAD ONIE V

HOLLI TI'W DRUG CO.

BaaKHsa9BOiaaililHBaall

Have You Seen )

The Red Top in

Lewis & Company's window?

No menu for a Thanksgiving Dinner

Is complete without a bottle of

Red Top Dry j

'

MONOPOLE

Lewis & Company
SOLE AGENTS

169 KINQ ST. TELEPHONE 240.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

t 1 yur

In

m

y.s.

VISIT THE

ZOO
trip the Zoo at Kilmukl

enjoyable children and pa-

rents alike.
Desldes the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10 f.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JU8T RECEIVED

AT 1048 50 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C AXTELL CO,
P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

CHRISTMAS TOYS
In Great Variety at

E. W. JORDAN & COMPANY LTD.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS useful as
well as Ornamental

Fancy Umbrellas and Parasols

HANDKERCHIEFS a big choice

NECK WEAR New York's latest

GLOVES washable the newest thing out
PURSES newest styles

HAND BAGS just opened

I PILLOWS complete from 85c up
1 able, pureau. lenter. and otner ocarrs

SILKS the latest French designs

Etc. Etc.

AT

Ee W Jordan & Co, Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

mK in." ,.i&
-
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WANTS
The Litlle Ads with

iloro Pnjjo H, N3W TO -

SITUATIONS WANTI3D

WANTED.
&b citizen laborers to work on tho Ila

laletllacna road, Kniml, at $1.00

ta day, hmiac and fuel furnished
ire p. Apiily to Geo. Muntlon, liana-lei- ,

Kauai 3248 lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

"HOUSB Oo Vlnejnrd St.
HOOBE On lleach at Walklkl.
OJTICES In Wnlty UulMIng
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

lmjrortil and Unimproved Proper
Mtv

Stun )n all ports of the City.
BISHOP & CO,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
II mm 2.tor cottage 9 rooms fur

alihcd. comer rort St. and Christie
line, sen er connections Rent $15 a

largaln Appl E II V Wolter, "Oc-

cidental Hotel" 32101m

fnrnlsbtd Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-X- e

Home, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
Zinc. 2265 U

Tarnished front rooms reduced to $0

jr month. Australia House 12S1
Tort St. 3215 lm

JEorUrn In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
"Wang Kurt, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Cltapest. coolest furnished rooms In
tlty. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

3222 tf

furnished cottngo at Cottago
Grore. Inquire at No. "8. 3228 tf

it 1415 Alnpal nr Quarry St., 5 room
cottage; electric lights 3221 tf

ple

wyrj furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Tlneyard St. Itt

Siiralihcd rooms at 1223 Emma street
Kn. MeConnell. 2563 to

LOS'I .

Treasury warrant No. 1298 drawn 1

laror P. Tollcfson, has been lost.
3250 3t

In

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

3 Day Maro long mane and tall, white
fottbead, from En a Iload House, Al
ta. Urirard, If returned to John o

at Consahes &. Co, Ltd,
Qoren SL 3218-l-

Captain Balger of the cruiser Chi-

cago now in port first slulted Honolulu
Mrenteen jears ago He was then on
She Brooklyn and remained here twen
ty days. Tho gosernment vessel was
returning from China. Considerable
tod neather was experienced beforeg
the ship reached this port. She. was
more than a month making the trip.
Tnsa here the Brooklyn started for
SL Thomas, where she was ordered by
the nary department and tt took her
341 days to make the trip. Captain
Badger recalls the names of a number
of acquaintances he made during bis
xiilt here years ago.

IALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Seat black sand from $2 to 13 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks lor Btable, roads and side-watt-

firewood. Third door below
Xing, Maanakea El.; P. O. box 820.
"Setoj&cne Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

tUmara d li (any color) and cleans
uMbev; repairs bicycles and fur- -

apHyees. 520 King St

".Haymhl Clothe cleaned, repaired
Kfct yed. 637 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Vm Imim-i- . phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

or. FensacoU and Beretanla.
3160 tf

REPAIRING.

Ktsssrenat repaired and brass polish
es. Takata, 1284 Fort SL

3085-t- f

mack bookB of all sorts, ledgers,
)., niKDvfaelured by the Bulletin c

Comptnj.

irniitt"'" " A

the Big Results

DAY, for Now Ad.
POM SALE- -

r - Ileef cuttle for sale at Ka- -

hukii H.incli, Kau, Ha-

waiijm 3212 U

Two bouses and lot, 100x130, at Ka--

paiama, near itaiuiam scnooi, y

residence of II. II. II. Kuth
Keellkolaui. Two lots, SO z 130, ad-

joining same. At a Dargaln. P. K.
R. Btraucn, Walty Dldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. P., tbls offlco.

Potted plant, cut flowers and floral
nieces to order. J. K. Clark, l'awn.i
Nurserj TJione White 2221

3235 tt

Gold trimmed back combs, chinn Sang
On U( .Jeweler. 130 King St upp
Cits Market U50 lm

Cheap Home nenr Park, Walklkl.
Address U S K.. Bulletin

PROFESSIONAL GARDS

VCTERINARY SURGEON.

RQ

J7? KNQ gT TEL BLUE ,

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- .

LAW
502 STANQENWALD BUILDING

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDINQ

Have
You
Noticed

when entering the homes of some peo
tne sense or comfort and beauty

and rest?
The secret Is In the harmonious wall

decorations. If you would have that
same feeling or comtort why not come

us for the new

Wall Paper
The prettiest and sweltest of moder-- 1

ately priced wall papers.
We have every shade under the sun
Ingrain Papers, and all the new Art

Nouveaus.
Everyone Invited to see the stock.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 KING STREET.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfee and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'S 8UITS.
REASONABLE PRICE3 c

O. FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222 tf

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
hns moved to tho piano wnrcrooms
of U. R, Tha)or & Co, 158 Hotel St,
opposlto Young Hotel All orders
for tuning promptly attended to. I

i
PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LOCKSMITH.

8et Hastings for repairs of Lock.
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kind of
painting All work guaranteed.
Enos Union abovo Hotel St

3!'3ln '

BARBER 8HOP.

MONEY TO

On Jewelry and merchandise. Th J.
Carlo Pawn Co , Hotel nnd Union. J

- i.ijiiittoHff -

MAILESJEATEN

In whnt will go down In football his
tory ns ono of the hardest fought grid-Iro- n

battles eser seen In Honolulu, tho
A' lie lltnia football team went down to
ilefeat before the weanrs of the blue
rnd buff Saturday, it was simply a
case of being outplayed almost from
the kick off The better team won
end this the supporters of the green
I'nd gold will acknowledge.

The day dawned with n downpour of
lain but later n fresh wind blew-- tho
(liitids southward and when the time
lur tho game came n better da could
not haw been picked for the contest
Conditions were perfect as to wenthir
mid Held This game was to Honolulu
what the YnloIInnnrd gnmo was to
Boston Early In the week people be-

gin to show an lnteret The majority
(.1 tho fans chose the Mnlles to win
'J he were last jears champions, and

upposed to base n stronger team this
M'nson Experts who follow tho game
nidi e closcl) and who had witnessed
the work of both teams could not fnlt
to see that the I'uiiahous had more
than nn esen chance to come out on
lop Tbls same Punahou team was
Mhookd in a more up to date sstem
nr football than the .Malles. This
tould plalnl) bo seen throughout tho
nunc While wc do not wish to take
one bit of credit from Conch Benson,
Iteed's method was superior.
Teams Appear on Field.

Tho Malles were the first to appear
on the field and were met with the us-

ual applause. They ran twice the
length of the field In signal work and
retired Punahou ran from beneath
the stand n few moments later and the
difference of the teams was most notice-
able. Action, howeser, spoke louder
than looks.

Alter Robinson hnd booted the
rphcro to Plunkctt In tho scry begin-
ning of the flrrst half and the latter
had run the bnll back ten jardB,
i'recth called for a cross buck Plun-
kctt carrying the ball between the Pu-

nahou right guard and tackle. Joy
made tho hole and Plunkett with the
assistance of Frceth doso through He
got past the Punahou secondary

and only little Ben Clark was
left In the back field to pass. If Clark
missed the tackle It was a touchdown
Tho spectators all held their breath.
Was It possible that Pluukett was to
make a touchdown on tho scry first
piny that tho Mnlles executed? Plun-Kc-t- t

feinted a to tho left and
hiiddenly darted to tho right. Clark
had missed and Pluukett's path was
clear to the goal posts. The (ho polntB
were scored after a run of 55 ynrds.
"It was only luck," cried some. "A
lluke," said others. It Is true that ths
cort of a play Is only seen once in
yinrs but It Is a noticeable fact that
such plays only happen 'With the better
players such as Plunkett. This crack
little half should be ghen all the cred-
it that Is coming to him. Other play-
ers would hac lost their feet going
through the line. How many would
I ave used their head as Plunkctt did
In dodging tho last man? This was by
far tho most spectacular play of the
t'ay and from this on Plunkett was
kept safe by the strong defensive tac-
tics of Punahou.
Kanae's Great Work.

lrank Kanae clearly demonstrated
that he was by far the strongest player
on the field. When eery other play
would fall, Kanao would be called up-

on to make tho distance. Tlmo after
time this husky full back would plow
through the Mallo line with hundreds
of pounds of Ileah trying to pull him
to tho ground. Strong and willing and
smiling through nil, Kanae played
tho game of his life. Not alone on of-

fense, but In defensive work, Kanao
proved a tower of strength. So often
wnb ho called upon to gain jards and
struggle on defense that he gave com-
pletely out. Ills legs collapsed and ho
was led from the field. It Is safe to
Bay that were tbls man given the pro-
per coaching and training he would
mnko as good as there Is In the bust- -

l.'t'KS.

Malles' Desperate Fight.
While Punahou played a remarkably

aggicsslvo game, wo must not over-
look tho struggle Hint tho Malles put
up. With a heavy line they contested
ever Inch of ground and were only
filiutw rl liftr.1. I.l tl.n linr,lim crt nf tit.
lncks. Alter Plunkett's long run to a
touchdown the green and gold played
mostly on tha defensive. Benson hnd
Instilled that fighting Instinct nnd tho
Malles htuck to their task as long as
they could stand. Barney Joy proved

i" "tone wall and few gains wero made
inrougn or past mm. cian; piciccu out
'lmiB,h,n"'n ns "j," mark and tlmo nf

'.teen doing wonderful work. With his
knowledge, of the game be was able to

'make the necessary opening and then
"in into tne play, uiten no coimi no
Men dragging or pushing a whole
string of pla)ers. l.lttlo "Indian'
Campbell dove under the big fellows
for consistent gains. Campbell kept
"H ,lel, wt," al ' u"eoJ J 8"1,"

1; eUH "."S, uld'not wRhslanu,,,, awfll, on8iaugnti
Puns Play a Bucking Game.

Tho Malles were looking for the s

to run their ends nnd had plan
ned a defenso to meet this st)le of play

.'had an end running team. This Is

where the Malles made a slip and
were outplayed at their own game, Tho
I'uns had such a strong defense that
the Maile backs found It hard work
gaining. Even Plunkett with his

t'A.MMir ,uiii

interior ' , ji u ""-To- tdecorating, 1040 Alakea SL,V V,na.' wood were hurled at this husky tackle.3131 White. 1, . ln m ,ha, ,. ... .

.

Bros.,

lh'TI'o Punahou. have In previous years
Criterion 1111 Fort St

LEND.
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dndgo
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Shop.

f round gaining abilities could ninl.o
no Impression on the P A C. fiont.
In getting the Jump and free use of
bands lies the Bccrct. Punahou scored
l.er first touchdown by bucking tac les
with plajs directed at tackle and
(,uard. When Kanae was shoved over
tne line for the Puns' first touchdown
the Mattes could not understand how it
was done.
Sherwood Makes Good.

David Sherwood, n High School boy,'
was placed In 11) croft's place at the
leglnnlng of the second half Sher-
wood taught the Malle defense when
it had begun to weaken, He hit tha
ilnc with a dash and plunged five nnd.
eight jnrds at a buck This black

i

balled youngster Is going to mnko
things Interesting In future games.

Juu Pa of Oahu College, who went
Into the game In place of Kanao, nlso
did goud work Sherwood, Pa nnd
Campbell Hindu a last trio and n hard
lot to stop.
Footing a Feature

Tho rooting nloug the side lines
was most ns Intuiusllug ns the gnmc
Klebahn and Dr. Monsarratt led a
bunch who could put to shame a band
of Apache Indians The Onhu College
bo)8 nlso did some good cheering for
Punahou '

A good sized crowd witnessed the
game and they wero highly excited
throughout by tho closeness of the
piny. Prom the Interest dlspla)od It
looks as though tho game has "caught
on" in good shape.

I Capt. Schocrfel was an Interested
spectator along the side lines nnd ho
was heard to remaik that ho thought
that his team would havo an easy time
with the Malles on Saturday next. Sev-

eral officers who are crack pla)crs or- -

BY CAPT. REED.
"We have won our first game and

now have bright prospects for tho
championship.

"The Malles hove a hard team to
. whip, and I admire their fighting

qualities.
"I am pleased with the showing

tho Punahou bo)s made nnd was
glnd to see that they did not loso
heart after the Malles made their
first touchdown "

!!
rived with the last companies nt Camp
McKlnley. The) will greatly strength-
en tho soldier team.

Hcfcrco Hobd) got tho two captains
together and Hipped n coin ln the nlr
to decide who should have tho choice
cf tho gonls or the ball. The coin fa-

vored the Mnlles and Frceth choso the
kick off. The two teams took their
places amid applause from the spec-
tators. Prompetly at 3.30 p. m. Bar-
ney Joy, the Malles' big tnckle, booted
the pigskin to little Ben Clark, who
fulled to gain much ground.

Punahou on Offense.
I Then tho teams lined up for their
opening scrlmmugc with Malles on tho
defense. Just as she had desired nnd
mado plans for. R) croft was given
tho bnll to try past tackle with no
Cain. Kanao dovu into what was sup-
posed to bo the weak side of tho lino
out was unable to penetrate. Tho Mal-
les pla)ed a strong dcfcnslvo gome
and Robinson was thrown back for a

'punt Tho ball was booted to Plunkett
on tho MnllcB' 45)ard Ilnc. Plunkctt
lun tho ball in 10 jnrds before ho was
downed by a Punahou end. This af-

forded tho Malles a chance, to sec
what they could do with tbo ball.
Plunkett's Great Run.

Plunkett was giver the ball for a
cross buck. Hu struck tho line be-

tween Alexander and Cockctt. Both
missed the tackle. Kanae and Camp-
bell In tho secondary defense were
tasscd and only Clark remained; by
clever dodging Plunkctt got a clear
Held and ran to a touchdown Just 1 4

minutes after the whistle blew for tho
kick off. Joy drove tha ball fairly be-

tween the goal posts. This gavo tho
l.rcen and gold a lead of six points
and things looki d bad for tho Puna-nou-

Joy Kicks Off.
Baincy Joy brought the ball outand

tied It up In the center or tho field. At
Iho sound of tho referee's whtstlo ho
cent tho oval to Campbell on the Puns
10 ynrd lino. Campbell took thn bnll
cm tho run and was not downed until
l.o had gono 10 jards. Twlco In suc-
cession Kanao was tried for gains but
fulled. Tho Malles had again forced
Punahou to kick. Robinson booted n
i.lgh spiral kick to tho Mnilu back
Held, ft was a dceopttvo punt and
bard to Judge. Tho Mallo hacks let
the ball pass and It no soonet touched
tho ground than Campbell was on It
llko a flash. Reed tried a tackle run
but was thrown behind his own line.
Ilycroft failed to gain. Itoblnson fell
back for a kick; tho ball was blocked I

and flew out of bounds. Plunkett and
Vanhulzen were Bent through tho Pu-

nahou line for their flvo yards. Pu-
nahou played a stiff defenso and forc-

ed Joy to kick. Barney got off a pret-
ty 45)ard punt to Clark, who was
.'owned In his tracks,
Clark Hits Houghtalllng.

Clark directed his plays at Hough-
talllng. Reed mado tho necessnry
lolcs and Kanao nnd Campbell were
rent through for four and flvo yards at
n buck, Campbell revolved out of a
mass, held his feet well and went for
ten ynrds past MnlleB' right tackle.
Reed ran from his position and went
f'5 yards around tho left end for ono of
the prettiest gains of tho day. Kanao
pocs over tncklo fot four and repeatB
tho play for flvo moic. The ball was
I laced on tho Malles' 2 ynrd lino and
It looked like a sure touch down for
Punahou.

nr t linn i h'i

Malles Make a Stand.
Tho Sialics were determined to

stand nnd try as they could tho Puns
could tint gnln nn Inch. The ball went
to the Malles on their own 2nrd lino
tiiertl) In front of tho goil posts
I'liiiil.ntt was sent into the Punahou

no for no gain .lo dropped behind
I is own goil line for n kick Tho bnll
was booted to Clail., who ran In 10
ynrds
Punahou Scores.

Clntk began to send his backs Into
the lino, first Kanae and then Cnmp--t

oil would shoot through tho Malle dc
Icnso, Knnao showed up well and fnlr
ly tore tluough The play was direct-
ed at the Malles' right wing. Tho
pounding nnd hammering told and Kn-nn-

wns sent over tho line for a touch
down. Robinson failed on tho try nt
goal. Score

Robinson Kicked off to Vnnhulzen,
who came back 10 yards. Punahou
charged hard and low, and Plunkctt
l nd Vanhulzen failed to gain. Joy
kicked 35 ynrds to Clark. After un-

successful attempts to gain, tho Puns
tried n fnke kick but lost ground,
Tlmo was called with Punahou In

of the ball In the center of tho
field.

SECOND HALF.
Robinson kicked off to Jnmcs, who

tan In five ards. Jo) wns given tho
I all lor a try around the Puns' left end.
Ho fumbled upon being tackled nnd
Houghtalllng' fell on the bnll Plunk-
ett goes six ynrds nround Punnhou's
llgh end Knnao tackles Plunkett nnd
gets up groggy. Joy makes a pretty
tun of 20 nrds past Puns left tackle.
I'lunkett fumbles nnd Campbell falls
on the ball
Pa Enters Game,

I'a takes Kanae's placo behind tho
Ilnc. Plunkett and James hit tho Pit
unhoit line hnrd for good gains. It
seemed at this stago as though thcy
fould go through at will. Punahou
Dually takes a brace on their lOjurd
line and take the ball on downs.
Punahou Scores.

Clark began to play fast and furious.
He sent pln)s so fust that the) caught
tho "Sialics In the nlr. Sherwood was
used as a battering ram and he and
Campbell went through tho Malles'
right Bide: for 5, 10 and 15 )ards at a
clip. They toro down tho Held along

TT i

BY COACH BENSON
"We met a better team and were

defeated. We have no excuse to of- -

fcr.
"Punahoit's line bucking tactics

vcro a surprise to me. I thought
that wo had them beaten at this
at) Io of game. ,

"The bo)s are not discouraged
nnd wo arc going right ahead and
tiy lor tho championship."

- ! ; ; ; - - j- - - - ) - j- ?

the side line. Clark booted men Into
line and yelled signals at tho sumo
time. Campbell went 15 jards past
right tacklo and Sherwood ndded 10
more The ball was placed on tho
Malles' 5)ard line. Tho green and
gold put up a hard light but Piiinhou
would not bo denied. Sherwood was
sent past Joy for tho second touch
down. Robinson Kicked tho goal.
Scott 11--

Robinson kicks off to James, who
fumbled the ball. Houghtalllng fell
on It The Malles could make no gains
and Joy fell bfck for a punt. Camp
bell caught tho ball and b) the uso of
n good straight arm tan ln 15 )ards.
Sherwood goes five yards through cen-
ter.
First Penalty.

The Puns vvcro bet back Ave )ards
for offside play. Sherwood was given
tho ball and easily mado up the dis-
tance and first down by going past the
Malles' right tacklo for 15 yards. Pa
udded four aioro. Punahous were run-
ning through the Mnlles nt will when
the whistle blew. Tho gamo ended
with tho ball In possession of Punahou
un tho Mailoii' lino. Four more
plays would havo carried It over fot a
third touchdown.

Tho teams lined up as follows:
PUNAHOUS. MA1LES.

R E I,.
M, Robinson Fernandez

R. T. I,.
Alexander Joy

r. a. u
H. Cockctt Kellett, RIchardBon

C.
Chilton Buckle

Q.
Clarko Frceth, King

L. O. It.
R. Johnstone Dulsonbcrg

j. T. R.
Uccd Houghtalllng, Kauhano

I,. E n.
(lowland Aklna, Sumner

It H. II. L.
Campbell Jurtelt

L. H 11. R.
R) croft, Sherwood Plunkctt

P. 11.

Kanae, Pa Vanhulzen, James
Referee Capt Hiimphroy.
Umpire Ur Hobdy.
Tltnekeepei Dr. Iln)moud.
Head Linesman John Lano.
Score) Punahou 11, Malles ti.
Touchdown I'lunkett, Kanuo and

Sherwood.
Ooal from Touchdown Joy and

Robinson,
Time 25 and 20 minute halves.

START WORK ON 1W

IllfpKl III
Work Is being rushed on the new ad-

dition to the Honokaa sugar mill. The
plantation people do not expect to be
gin actual operations before January
15th. Foundations are being laid for
the new process boiling plant and a
large gang of men are now 'working
on the task. The heavy machinery for
tho mill and the additional tanks are
bo greatly'sq hmrlfmfgtahTftahrftnrt
now being transferred to tho planta-
tion. With the new process In opera-
tion tho output of the plantation will
be greatly Increased.
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JUST OPEN
Quantities of

XMAS Goods
Coisisting of Silk Kimonos,

Shawls, Linens, Table Cloths

Center-Piec- es China and Lac

qner Ware

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

PHONE WHITE 716.

?liiiiuiUiu iiiiUaiiliiiiiii iiiili unuinR

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Havo oil Other Hlnvors Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

KeKKORH1Xj
CHRISTMAS REDUCTION

ON

Koa and Ebony Furniture
Prices Almost Half

Former Ones
Good delivered to any part of city.

FONG INN CO.
ft iio nuunuu

in

3
3

i

ointLi, 5

126 King; St. 58

?
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PACIFIC TRANSFER
WILL CALL FOR YOUR

pack, haul and ihip your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and

Storage Brick Warehouse,

WE'RE

3a
ii

SALE

NOW

Main

OFF J

f4--f

CO.
BAGGAGE

We

KINDLINGS.

W are prepared to supply th Peopl of Honolulu with Frahat
ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Gardan Produce of all kind; Butter, Egg, Chlok-n- ,

Turkey, Sucking Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, vtrythlnj; FIRtH
CLASS MARKET It calltd upon to furnlah.

The ISLANDMEAT CO?:
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7i. FORT ST OPP. LOVE BLM.

Yi4VttiHntt0 limn nmwiji

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

HEALTHFUL STIMULATIINC1
A New Man In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALH BVERYWIIERE

McPARLANE&Co Sole Agents.

lHlmwllH,W0W,ptlmwX
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Hai known method to Increase and pretervo her An ar. "

chltect mutt have known methods In order to design plan for a beau- -

tlful building. These method are gained only by study and experl- -
ence, which I have had. Allow me to build your new building and you T.
will secure one that I BEAUTIFUL, artistic and modern.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
rciepnono wmto uoittTHttttttttTtttTtt

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co
will lessen your expenditure for the cleaning, repairing and pressing of your
clothes, If ycu become one of their monthly customer. By doing so you re
ceive xne minimum charge. Telephone Main 147 for full Information. J. F.
COLBURN III, Manager. Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDINQ.

n tfr' wRrmnrrJk "t ftp MM r u Hai lmlMyiftfair'li' ' llni ii tiYiflfaMPi n- ni "

Phone

f

beauty.



A STRICKEN SUITOR
Demonstrate! his Delusions. A suited Suit buyer demonstrates the store's
Integrity from which he buys. Such Is our mission: to suit every buyer of

suits we possibly can. Prices range frum JpG UP TO $20.

Clothing Co. quality
I

JLOW PRICED Globe

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

In order to better serve our patrons
ire hao established n branch offico at
1314 Ucretnnla street, Phone Blue 3371.
TEnniToniAL messenger suit- -

VICE,
8217-l- M. F. I'ETEn, Manager.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal j

Points.
All your questions fully and

correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABL8

October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.
For Wnlanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 16 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl CltyEwa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m.. 11:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive' Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-

alua and Waianae '8:30 a. m., 65:3?
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewe Mill and
City 17:46 a. m., '8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m.. '1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. ra. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Waianae,

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upt G. P. A T. A.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-Bhoe- -

. lng department In connec-
tion with their carriage

r shop, etc. Having secur
ed the services of a first-clas- s

she- - '"y are pre-

pared to oo ail work In-

trusted to them In a first-.clas- s

manner.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
t are marvels of beauty and du- -'

rabltlty. They stand 6 feet B

Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRI80N,
Bole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

I8

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other deslrblo localities

Also 1 JUMP-SE- l' BUCKZOARD,
e;ond-hand- ; good as new.

dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Offlc. REMOVED to Rooms
(the Alexander Young Building. Hours:
10-1- 24; Residence, The Alex-

ander Young Hotel. Telephor.: Rail:
Young Hotel."

' la kept on til. at E.
(THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

i TI8INO AGENCY,
124 Sansome St, San Francisco, Cal.,
where eontracta for advertising can
b mad. for It

--r
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Corporation Notices.

Notice lo Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd

Pursuant to a iicsolutlon passed by
tho Directors of the Walalua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd., at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by tho Shareholders
of tho sold Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octuucr 19th, 1U05, the existing
Issue of Ilonds, for One Million Do-
llars In all, will be refunded ou March
31st, 190G.

Under authority of the said Hesolu-tlon- s

a new Issue of Ilonds for Ono
Million Fio Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars ($1,500,000.00) In all will bo made,
said Ilonds to be dated March 31st,
190G, bearing Interest at tho rate of 5
per annum, payable scml annually on
the last days of March and September
of each car, for a term of 20 enrs,
with tho option reserved to tho Wala-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd., of re-

deeming tho whole or any part of said
jDonds on March 31st, 191C, or on any

Intctest-payln- dato thereafter; said
Ilonds to be secured by Deed of Trust

'on tho property of the Company,
which shall provide for the annual pay-
ment to the Trustee of 10 of tho net
profits of the Company, to bo Invested
as a sinking fund for tho redumption
of said Bonds.

Holders of tho existing Issue of
Bonds may exchange, their holdings for
an equhalent face-valu- e of the new Is
sue, on tho basis of 98 fcr the latter,
(difference to be paid to Bondholders
either In U. S. Cold Coin or In nddl
tlonal Ilonds at 88, or partly lu Bonds
and partly In U. S. Gold Coin, at Com'
pany's option), provided they executo
an ngreement to this effect, and dcllV'
er same, not later than January Ctb,
1900, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Blank forms ol this agree
ment will be furnished on application,
or may be had at (bo office of the Hn
wallan Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, Not ember 2, 1905.
O. V. CASTLE.

Troasurdr Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
3220 Jan. C, 190C.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE OOKALA SUGAR PLANTA
TION COMPANY.

The stock-book- s of the above Com-
pany show a number of persons as
holders of shares, who have disposed
of their stock without having new cer-

tificates Issued.
Owners of stock standing In names

other than their own aro hereby re-

quested to bring their certificates to
tho office of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,
Agents, and have proper transfer
made.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer Ookala Sugar I'lantatlon

Cgmpany.
Honolulu November 27th, 1903

3211-2-

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned lias bought all tho Interest of
Chong Ah Chow and Ah Hook (some-

times called Ah Fook) In the firm of
Tuck Wo Co., doing business at Kl- -

hcl. Maul, and the said undersigned Is
now tho solo owner and proprietor of
tho assets and business of said firm.

(Sgd.) CHINQ NAM SEU. .

Dec. 8. 1905. 3250-3-

BMBfc A HAT "
A BABYWv ill V

You cannot run the risk of
rati In tbo houso with the
baby. Illd your house of rats.uecp dudj irora nann.

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
wlllquleUlr exterminate ruts and

IN mice. Thcr I'at It bccau&A th.v
Kllko It and they rush out of

hnn.n in All
2oi.boi, 25c;hotel tin, 18 or, $1.00
aii ntJYirmor biciii iiDrni nrsmiii as
rescript of price Monfr hiVttf ltfII

O.aTrlbB lilf.,tairt, ULll

Headquarters for automobiles with

i splendidly equipped fireproof garage,

VCii HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY OO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

p. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

QUEEN'S

SAYS DR, WAYSON,

The Maternity Home has decided to
eret an emergency ward nt once for
the reception of contagious cases and
this, In the light of recent Queen's
Hospital discussion relative to a re- -

cclvlng ward for contagious or suspl- -

clous cases, comes as an Illustration
of the of the former as
compared with tho latter.

Said Dr. J. T. Wnyson. of tho Hoard
of Health Saturday, referring to the'
matte;

"1 wish to say that the statement
made by Mr. F. A. Schaofor In jester- -

day's Star Is misleading, as tho Board iM paroxysms commenced before
of Health has never requested tho mnrrcdlhey wcrc ono month, andMllAnH'a llnnflUnl nilllinalll 4 ,.'.w" unu.i nuiuumi lu "
for and keep under treatment conta- -

glous diseases. At tho conference
with tho Attorney General that was
thoroughly threshed out and Mr.'lleccnt nm insulting epithets; that sho
Scnacrcr, being present at tho time, 0,i throw aboul cooking utensils,
should certainly know tho fact. Tho (18hca nml frnt,,re and would

Is prepared to caro for and treat ,,ently leave their homo and remain
all contagious cases, and will never nttay for an ndc(lnlto period, n week
ask tho hospital authorities to recclvo or morc ,iurng which ho would be

cases. Our reasonable request Is drely Ignornnt of her whereabouts.
mat tno nospitai ue provtucil witu a
suitable outhouse wLcra contagious or
suspicious cases can bo retained, tho
matter or a few hours only, until tho
Board can take charge of them, In- -

stead of turning the unfortunate sick
nwny ana allowing ineni to spreau mo,
disease among tho public who are un- -

able to distinguish n contagious dls- -

ease from a noncontagious ono;
....nfn flin.. tin1)TI,...... iitvc-iv- unrnttfirrwl In. i.wvvt.rntot '

themselves, as Is the hospital. '

The request of the Iloanl of Health
Is not only for n protection to thu hos-- 1

pita! but Is more so to tho public and,
nil well equipped hospitals aio so pro.
vldcd.

"Ilecently a septic case arrived at
the Maternity Homo. Clrent enro was
taken and no further trouble occurred.
Thcy did not for a moment think of
turning the case away, but did their
duty to themselves and to tho public.
As It was tho first tlmo In tho history to do with tho enforcement or the
of the Homo that such a case occurred, quarantine regulations. Keeping peo-nn- d

fully realizing that another might pic off tho harcs will bo under the
arrive at any time, the Maternity Homo
has decided to Immediately build a
small ward away from tho main build.,
lng, a wnrd as fully equipped for ma- -

ternlty work as the main building. In
this way they will not only protect
themselves, but tho public as well.

"Why cannot tho Queen's Hospllnl
bo ns wldo nwakc and up to dato ns
that. No one on tho Board of Health
asks them to do more. Wo nro prepar-
ed to take charge of and treat nil con-
tagious diseases '.Til do not nsk tho
Queen's Hospital authorities to do so,
n statement of facts which thcy know
nnd facts that the public should also
Know."

G
Your

Gas Range
Now

' It means relief'

from unpleasant kitchen duties.
building fires, carrying woodj

l or coal, unnecessary cleaning,!
etc. A Gas Water Heater wlllj

supply water In any quantity. (

I Both for sale by dealers and

HONOLULU GAS CO,

Anti-hos- e

Sprinkler
It Will Last a Life Time

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCUUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant 8t.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COC08 PLUM08I8

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Fine Job Printing at Tbo Bulletin

si
IN BUZZELL CASE

III I 11
The order against 1. C. Iluzzell to

ofihow cause why ho should not be ad
ofJudged guilty of contempt In not pay

ng tho wife temporary alimony, jamo
un Saturday morning, hut as tho libel- -

leo had paid up slnco tho nilng of the
motion It WB3 not pressed. Iluzzell on
this occasion filed an affidavit giving

this sldo of tho story part of which Is
fallow i!

That over slnco his marriage she
has treated him with extreme cruelty,
sllc haa bccn BllDjcct( without cause,
tn violent imrnxv.m. nf Inmner; that

nave novcr been more than ono month
apl,rt. thcy usuUy occurred at their
residence In Kalmukl, and that during
,hom sh.. wnnM nnnlv tn him mnt In.

by
tn.

and
sal,At ono tlmo sho Belzed a hatchet and

threatened to split him In two, ami
pushed him over on tho bed nnd jump I by

c,i ,, , stomach to his great suffer-- to

ng, Io afterwards suffered from tt
hemorrhage of the Btomach

0n several other occasions Mrs Buz
cll Is said to have Indulged In similar

humorous decisions,
thoa

TO V

On lng to the trouble nt the Oceanic
dock Irlday afternoon, when there

'as a mix-tij- i between a newspaper re- - of
porter and several policemen Sheriff
urown nos decided mat in the rutureu.,
Mia olTlcers will hao nothing whatcer

watch of the health officials and the
Bteamshlp people. As usual officers
will be present at tho arrival of all
steamers to preserve order and see that
the crowds nro properly handled,

HNUMUE 1111(1

AT POULTRY W
A C pliers Incubator on exhibition at

the poultry show by E. O. Hall U Son,
Ltd., mado a 100 per cent, record
hatch. Thu eggs were placed In tho
Incubator by Mr. W. E. Wall at his
Maklkl rcsldenco In time to hatch dur.
lng tho exhibition.

Owing to tho lateness of the season
and tho fact that tho eggs were remov-
ed from the Incubator In transferring
them to tho show rooms this Is a re-

markable hatch.

CULLEN WINS AT GOLF

J. Ciillcn Jr. took first placo In tho
golf tourney nt Moanalua yesterday.
Ills two rcAinds were played In 92 and,
aided by a 12 handicap, guo him a
net 80. Frank Halstcad landed second
placo with a net 81. I). W. Anderson,
who plaed scrntch, mado tho best
irnss score, going out in 11 and In 11.

.This gao him a gross of 85, landing
him In third place.

I This was ono of the largest nnd
most successful tournaments thnt has
been held at Moanalua In homo months

ITlio weather was Ideal for golf and was
J accountable for some good scores.

Tho scores wcro ns follows:
K.IIalstead 17 45 92 8 81
J. Ilutchlna I!5 17 102 C 96
Ceo. Angus IS 40 91 sc t4
II. Ross 45 45 90 3 87

I. Armstrong . .,...51 51 102 9 93
E. O. White 48 41 92 f. 86
Dr. Yost fit 47 101 9 9

2. W. Anderson ....II 11 85 sc 8

Dr. High 43 61 96 sc 96
,Q. II, Ilerrey 45 47 92 5 87
,N. Watklns 63 56 119 12 107
Cullen (1) 52 51 103 12 91
M. Mclncrny 72 65 137 17 120
C. S. Weight 56 58 114 20 91
II. Walker 52 63 105 12 93
V. Klebahn 65 65 110 15 9:

J. Rothwell 55 51 109 17 9:

It .A. Jordan 7 58 125 17 108
Cullen (2) 17 45 92 12 80
Cullen (3) 60 54 114 15 99

S. Jmdan no card
J. M. MacKinnon ...57 78 135 17 118

J. L. Cockburn . 65 55 120 10 110

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Cation, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD3 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purooses a soeclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
sxecuuy t shortest notice.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF DRAWINGS OF GRAND
AND TRIAL JURORS.

Notice Is hereby given that tho draw
Ings of (Irand and Trial Jurors to
servo and act as such during the Jan
uary, 190C, Term of tho Circuit Court

the I'lrst Judicial Circuit, Terrltoiy
Hawaii, will take placo In tho court-roo-

of the Third Judge of tho above-entitle- d

Court, tn tho Judiciary Build-
ing, at Honolulu, Island and County of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon
day, tho ISth day of December, A. 1).

1905 at 9:30 o'clock in tho forenoon of
said day.

J. T. DC BOLT,
First Judge.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY JR.,
Second Judge.

W. J. UOBINSON,
Third Judge.

Dated: Honolulu, December 6, 1905.
32(8 Dec. C, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12 13 14 15 16.

Scaled proposals for constructing ap
proximately seven and one-hal- f (7
miles of macadam roads, for tho Coun-
ty of Kauai, Hawaii, will bo received

the Board of Supervisors until 9 a.
Jan. 2nd, 1906.

Copy of specifications, cross sections
blank form for submitting propo
will be furnished to any intending

ulJller on written request accompanied
a lcPoslt of flvo dollar, addressed

c- - H- - Swoctscr. County Road Supr.
vUor' I'ie. Kaunl- - '

certified check for two thousand
dollars ($2000) must accompany each
proposal.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
right to reject any or. all proposals.

By order of Board of Supervisors.
H. D. WISHAIID,

Chairman.
I.lliuc, Kauai, Dec. 5th, 1905.

3248-10- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK Till
I'lrst Clrcnlt.jTcrrltory of Hawaii. At.
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter

tho Estate of Hattlo Kahaiilehalo'
Hiram, lato of Honolulu, Oahu, Dcccas

intestate. Order of Notlco of Hear
lng Petition for Administration. On
reading nnd filing tho petition of Sol
omon A. Hiram of Honolulu, Oahu,
brother or snld Intestate, alleging that
said llattle Kahaulchalo Hiram of Ho.
nolulu, Oahu, died Intestate at Hono-

lulu, Oahu, on tho 5th day of Novem
ber, A. 1. 1905. leaving property In tho
Hnwallan Islands necessary to bo ad-

ministered upon, and praying that let-

ters of administration Issuo to

Charles V. Chllllnsworth, It Is ordered
thnt Tuesday, tho 26th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1903, at 9 o'clock a. m., ho

and hereby Is appointed for hearing
said petition In the court room of this
court nt Honolulu, Oahu, nt which

tlmo and placo all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, If any
thev have, why said petition should

not bo granted, and that notlco ot mis
order bo published In the English lan-

guage once a week for thrco success-iv- o

weeks in tho Evening Bulletin
newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, November
20, 1903.

J. T. DE DOLT,
First Judge of tho Circuit Court

or tbo First Circuit.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk or tho Circuit Court ot tho
First Circuit.
3235 Nov. 20, 27; Dcs. 4, 11.

NEW CURTAINS HERE

Handsome assortment of new silk,
cotton and woolen tapestry curtains.
Also Arabic, Irish Point, Nottingham
and Madras Lace Curtains and Rope
Portieres,

Porter Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING cor. HOTEL ST.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANDEZ & SDR,
Noa. 44-5- 0 King 8t., Kattey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 188,

nD CIIMM'C IL00D AND

NERVE TONICA Tibial to Uktatmul-Um- e

Make Ploah nnd Btrenath for tick and
MerouiWomen.atopawnknaslnltha)r

ax by making strong, rion rd blood,
cnaonaaiaoaaa gllniiou strength to
resist it. sold h bruggW 's. 7S ots qboic
rtr i hAM. In, S,,ormnl. h) on receipt o)

Writoua about Home Treatment
R. DOSANKO CO.. Philadelphia, Pa

FOR FRESH
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

GO TO THE

VIENNA BAKERY
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FORT STREET.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA 8T8.

Woman's Ixchange

CURIOS AND SOUVENIR JEWEL-R-

FOR CHRI8TMA8 PRE8ENT8 AT

OUR HOTEL STREET 8TORE.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of thlB line will arrive and Icavo this port as bereoattsx

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA DEC. 8

SONOMA DEC. 20
ALAMEDA DEC. 29
VENTURA JAN. lu

.,-.- - irwprr--

DSC.
VENTURA llliab
ALAMEDA JAN.

In conner Jon with tho sailing of tho above steamers, th scuta)
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aaj
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, ta.t free;
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., OENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

8teamera of the above companies will call at Honolulu ana
leave this port on about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

DORIC DEC. 10

MANCHURIA DEC. 23
1808

KOREA JAN. Ol

COPTIC JAN. 17
SIBERIA JAN. 30

'Call at Manila.

-

I

i

I

ak

)

n

a

..

I

FRANCISCO:

I

tf

or

Co.

FRANCISCO.

KOREA U
COl'TIC U

MARU DEC. tt

MONGOLIA JAN.
JAN. It

For general Information apply to

H, & Co,, Ltd,, w
S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Cout

Prom IVov York
8.S."ARIZONAN" to sail NOV. Tt
S.S. "HAWAIIAN" to sail DEC. 2J

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, toM
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" to sail DEC 1

S.S."NEVADAN" to sail DEC. Tt

Freight received at Company's Whart, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Prnnclaco.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail DEC. 11

to sail JAN. T

Prom Scuttle and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

S.S."CAUFOBNIAN" to sail DEC. 23

For further Information aoyly

G. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent.

H. Hackfeld Sb Co., Lt

Royal Mai?
Steamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tae CAMADIAC
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvet, D. C, and Sydney, H. . L
and calling .t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, at
DUE AT HONOw'.ILU o or about the below stated. tU.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Urlsbanc nnd Bydnoy)
AOHANOI DEC. 16

MIOWEIU JAN. 13
I

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United a!
Europe. For Freight and Passar and ill general Information apply U

Theo. H. Davl i & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

Having baggago contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Iiaess
Oceanlo Stramahtp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Oceld' ital & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Ce,
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, you taa tromkla

and annoyance ot checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on

ored with quickness ana dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

' B. C
II

MOANA U

ot i

I a
of

our specialty.

m

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslaent; J. L. McLeaw
Secretary; A. F. Clark, N. E. Gedge, Huatsssa,

Co., Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wati'

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Kewalo. Telephone Blue SUA

BUILDING
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Cc.nl

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Yoi Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMfTH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES you order
from

S K. AKI CO.,
1028 SMITH 8TREET.

Furt SAN

ALAMEDA

Steamship

FOR SAN

DEC.
DEC.

AMERICA
1J

SIBERIA JAN.
li

CHINA

Hackfeld
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

Canadian-Australia- n

dates
From

Stale

saving

when

&

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

(For Victoria and Vancouver.
MIOWERA DEC.

JAN.

steamers above compulse aad

H.J. NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILU1AN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Room

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. have Kg
atock wheels. Repafxtoa

Wheela Seat-
ed. Two Stores: 1(1 KIa M,
Hotel near IUver.

Fine Job Printing Tbe BnUetsV
Office.

Treasurer; Auditor; Frank
Manager,

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY MEN, QUEEN

Firewood,
ALSO AND MAIN MC

MATERIALS

Lunch

IttCfc 14. &

T"



HP

HS

Vft

k c

L

k- -

Hawaiian Rubber
will be In great demand In a few years, but until It Is to be had In quantltlei

the HARTFOFID RUDDER CO. have decided to flet along the best they can

with A-- 1 PARA, which Is tho arade they are using In all their TIRES. Hart-

ford Tires, whether they bs Dlcycle or Carriage (and we carry both these In

stock), are the best tires made, and the name Hartford Is known to all us

rs of Tires.

If your wheels give you trouble It may be because they are tired, but

have not got the right sort of Tires on.

If you want good Tires, well put on, try us.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,

AN ORIENTAL GIFT
A present Is valued for Its uniqueness and beauty. Knowing this, we

Imported from the Orient for our Christmas trade no article that did not

possess these qualifications Wc now have them all on display and you can
easily select An Oriental Gift from the stock that will be valued by th re
clplent.

The following Is but a few of the numerous articles you have to choose
from--

JADE STONES that will make beautiful settings; PUNCHDOWLS of
Chinaware, handsomely decorated Silk Shirtwaist Patterns, beautiful em
broidery, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Our prices only reouire a minimum profit. Mall orders promptly filled.

WING WO
841 STREET.

TAI CO.

Aid the Christmas Dinner
by making discreet purchases from the following list of good things
In the Delicatessen line, which cam: to us by the s. t. Alameda and
which will be the more welcome In view of the approaching festive
season:

Finnan Haddles, Smoked Hamburg Eels, Smoked Bloaters,
English Herrings, Smoked and Fresh Salmon, Smoked and Fresh
Halibut, choice Green and Ripe Olives, Sweet, Mixed and Dill
Pickles, fine Sauerkraut (Olives, Pickles and 'Kraut In bulk),
Swiss, Oregon and Fancy Cream Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.
An early inspection of our counters will ensure a good selection

and a corresponding degree of srtisfactlon.

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd,
Telephone Main 45

Just the thing for CHRISTMAS
A SET OF

John L. STODDARDS Lectures
illustrated and embellished with more than 4000 views of the world's fa
mous places and people. Nothing more beautiful or more Instructive, and
especially entertaining and valuable for young people. There are 12 s

and we have them In stock for Xmas delivery In Full Morocco, Half
Morocco and Buckram at $57.00, $47.00 and $41X10, respectively; terms,
(3.00 Call and examine tha volumes.

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIRB.

TRUNKS
HiYTS
AND

W3

NUUANU

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

1021 FORT ST., I. O. O. F. Bldg. & 151

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
WholeHulc

tVg of

.'08TOFFICE TELEPHONE

New Books YoulBY AUTHORITY
Should Read

Popular novels of the day that the
world is reading:
Ben Blair Will I.llllbrldgo.
Tho Gambler Knthcrlne C. Thurston.
Squire Phln Ilolman F. Day.
The Cherry Ribband S. II. Crockett.
The Traveling Thirds Oertrudo Ath.

orton.
'.he Eugeno
Nedra (loo, Ilarr McCutcheon.
Conquest of Canaan llooth Tarklng- -

ton.
The Motor Pirate Sidney Paternoster
My Friend the Chauffeur
Plpetown Sandy P. Sousa.
Raffles
The Deluge Graban Phillips.

Hawaiian News Company Ltd.

JOHN P0TTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander A Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all tho leading plants-- '
tlnn managers bear witness to
fui cures wrought by these remedies

Washington Light Co.

C W. MACFARLANE,
MANAGER.

&

monthly.

?P75Tf'v?,n''?v ,v"Ttit?'" Vtrpvi f ' "V vit iJW'iwji(p mir,iwT"

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. I?., MONDAY, DEC. 11, 1903.

Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box 94S

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNG HoUI.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, December 11, 1905.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES LEPER
SETTLEMENT.

Sealed tenders, In duplicate, for fur-
nishing tho Leper Settlement, Molo- -

Uul, with supplies for a period of felx
months, from January 1st, 1U0U, to Juno
30th, 190C, will bo received at tlio otflcu
of tho Hoard of Health, until 12 o'clock
noan, Tuesday, December 18th, 1905,

Specifications and a. list of tho ar
tides tequlred may bo had upon appll
cation at tho offlco of tlio Hoard of
Health.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Uy Its President: I E. l'INKIIAM

3251-3- t

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, December 11, 1905.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES IN8ANE
ASYLUM.

Scaled tenders. In duplicate, for fur-
nishing tho Inerfnu Asylum, Honolulu,
Oahu, with supplies for a period of six
months, from January 1st, 190G, to
Juno 30th, 190G, will rocelvod at the
office of the Board of Health, until 12

o'clock noon, Tuesday, December 19tu,
1905.

Specifications and a list of tho ar-

ticles required may bo had upon appli
cation at the offlco of tho Board of
Health.

HE nOARD OF HEALTH,
By ItB 'resident: T E. l'INKIIAM,

3251-3- t

Sfc Retail Liquor Dealer,
Stock Japanese and America Liquors, 'inial Saloon In connection

IWILEI AND KING STREETS.
BOX 866 MAIN 83

Mlssourlan P. I.ylo.

Williamson
John

Hornung.
David

wonder

be

It's Delicious !

If you have never tried

Jt J 0 0 -- . 0

GORDON GIN
J J O w V

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor whsr-eve-r

sold,

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos.F.HcTfehe&Co.
SOLE AQENT8.

101 TO 105 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 14a

Houses To Let
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
AT ALL SORTS OF PRICES.

Trent & Co ,

93B Port St.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER No. 3, 0. E. 8.

Tlu nbnvo Chapter will bo Instituted
en Tm.BiIny, Dec. 12th. In tlio Masonic
Temple nt 7 o clock p. ra. livery
charter member should be present.

All members of tho Order arc cor-
dially Invited. 3252-l- t

C- - E. MESTON
BETTER KNOV& AS

6i 99SCOTTY
OPENED THE ROYAL ANNEX SA

LOON, MERCHANT STREET,
Opposite Police Station,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11.
Il first-clas- s Liquors with DRAFT

.md Bottle Beer served.
Also Hot Tom and Jerry and Hoi

Chicken Tamales.
Two Drinks for 25 cents.
Special attention given orders by

tilephone for cocktails.
Open 7 a. m.(to 11:30 p.m.

A Grand Opening
WILL BE HELD NEXT SATURDAY,
DEC. 16, THAT WILL ECLIPSE ALL
PAST SIMILAR EVENTS.

WANTS
For Wont Column See Page Six

LOST.

Between Alakea Houso and Lauhnla'
Hotel or corner of Hotel and Alakea
St., (35.00 In gold wrapped In white
cotton. Return Alakea House, lie
ward. $15.00. 3252-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTIST.
A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR,
3252 tt

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
GEORGE E. SABIN,

ROOM 14, MAGOON BLDG.
TEL. MAIN 391

3252-- 1 m

MOI nhb
The congregations of Kaumakaplll

and Kamehamehtia churches assembled

In Kawalhao church yesterday morn-

ing to commemorate the life of service
of Mother Parker, who was one hun-

dred years old on Saturday last. Rev.
David At 'delivered an address and
Hon. E. K. Llllkalanl, In Hawaiian,
gave a history of Mother Parker's life
and deeds.

In the evening, nt Central Union,
commemorative cxerclBes wcro held
under tho ausplies of tho Hawaiian
Mission Children's Society. Dr. A. 1).

Clark, president, presldod. Addresses
were made by Hon. W. O. Smith, Judge
S. B. Dole and Rt. Rev. BlBhop H. B.

Restarlck of the Episcopal church.
Mother Parker's son Is pastor of Ka

walahuo. Ono hundred new quarter
dollars were presented by tho congre-
gation to Mother Parker, each bright
quarter symbolical of each year of her
long life.

"We honor Mother I'urker," said
W. O. Smith, nt Central Union, "not
only becauso of the very great ago she
has attained, but ulso becaimo there
nro so few remaining of the early mis-

sionaries."
Judge Dole paid, during his address;
"It Is sometimes worth while to say

good things of persons while they arc
alive, nn act of appreciation that Is all
too rare. This Is one of such occa-
sions. Of all the missionaries sent to
these Islands by tho American Board
thcie are so far as I know but three
Burvlvors Mother Parker, Mother Cas-
tle, Mother Rice, Let us cheer their
hearts tonight by our expressions of
appreciation of them and their work,"

Bishop Restartch said, In the courto
of his remarks:

"It hut poorly expresses what Is on
my heart when 1 say that this Is an oc-

casion of the dccpeBt significance. The
enerablo loving and beloved woman

who Is ono hundred years and one day
old as we gather hero has aroused by
her passing tho century mark memories,
of long ago which should Inspire us
for the work which wo have today."

Bishop Restarlck then at length
the century's religious work.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Sunday, December 10,

Stair. W. 0. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Unii.il ports, 0:20 n m.

Am. bl(. Ednanl May, Hnnecii, from
San KmntlMO, 9 a. m.

Schooner Concord, from Illlo, n. m.
.Monday, Deicmbor 11

1'. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, from tlio
Orient, 8 IB n. m.

Am. ship Erslilne M. Phelps, Graham
ci days from .Manna, u a. ra.

i i
8AIL TODAY.

1. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, for San
Frrnnclsco, G p. tn.

Stbr. Moi Wnhlnc. for Paaullo,
and Honolpir, 4 p. m. Allen

ttlinrf. )

Stmr. Nllhati, W. Thompson, for Ma- -

hukona poits, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeait, I'edcrson, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.

SAIL TOMORROW.

Stmr. J. A. Cummin?, Searls, for
Koolnti port?, 7 a. in.

Stmr. I.ll.clll.e, Naopaln, for Maul
mid Molokal ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Illlo nud
way ports, 12 in.

Stmr. W. (1. Hall, S, Thompson, for
Kauai ports, u p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'erf stmr. W. (J. Hall, Dee. 10, from
Kauai portH Col. Spnnldln, W.
Macfarlanc and wife, 1). V. Mcllryyde,
l)r. Derby. C. V. Spitz. M. H. Kahele
and 54 deck as follows: 35 Jnps, 1U

natives, 9 others.
Pur 1'. M. S. 8. Korea from tho Or-

ient. Dee, 11 Honolulu: Owen Had-dele-

11. 1'. Dillingham, Iiuts
Schweitzer, Wllmot c. u. cave, Mrs.
U. V. Dillingham, Mrs. Louis Schweitz
er, (leo. A. Parkyns, Chan Kun Moon,
Leung Chen.

PASSENGERS, BOOKED.

Per S. S. Ivorcn, for San Francisco,
Dec. 11, G j. m. Geo. M. Illnd, II. (1

Glnnca, II. Thompson, U. Thompson,
U J. Latnwcsen, Airs. Lalhwesen, Mrs
C. A. Graham and Infant, M, M

O'Shaughnessy, Mary Qunn, J. H
Hunt, Mr. Baumgartncr, A. P. Burwell.
Miss E. B. Kellogg. F. S. Holt, .Mr. and
Mrs. Hoggatt, Thos. Fitch. Mrs. Fitch,
V. E. Bowles. F. W. Everton. E. Strass- -

burg, Mrs. Strasbourg, F. W. Ueards-lec- ,
Ed Doyle, John II. Shine, Dr. M.

Rtro and child. E. W. Qulnn, Cliaa
Zcno, Miss J. Perry, It. II. Scovel, Gen
eral Sumner, Mrs. Sumner, Capt. 1 T.
Jcrvey, Jr., Mrs. Jervcy, Major Lett
Feblgcr, r. O'Brien, Geo. W. Carr, Miss
Crlswell, Ernest Collins, Kum
Chee, .Mrs. O. E. McCarthy, Mrs. 13.

Rourth, 11. F. Sihocn, A. F. Ilagen- -

knmpr and wire. a. St. Sedgwick, .Mr.
Sinclair and wife. Pearl Delccr.

U, S. Weather Bureau,
Local Office,

December 11,
Temperatures C a. m., G5; 8 . m.,

CS; 10 a. :n., CD; noon, 70; moraine
minimum, CI.

Barometer, S a. m., 30.02; absolute
humidity, S a. m. 4.188 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
GO per (nt; dew point, 8 a. m.. 54.

Wind G n. m., velocity 2. direction'
N. E.; 8 a. nt., velocity 8, direction N.;
10 a. m., velocity 9, direction N.; noon,
velocity 11, direction N. B.

Rainfall during 24 hours .ended 8 a.
m.. trace.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 24C miles.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bu-

reau.

Directors of the Merchants' Assocla,
tlon and trustees of the Chamber of
Commerce meet In the Stangcnwald
building rooms of tho latter at 2
o clock this afternoon to take action
tn support of the President's policy
concerning Hawaii, possibly to consider
sending to Washington a represent!.
tlve business rnan from each Island.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In tho Matter of Leopold F. Sterne-mnn-

Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy,
Number 90,

Order to Show Causo on Application
for Discharge.

Whereas, application has been made
by tho above named bankrupt for a
discharge, as provided by Sec. lln of
tho bankruptcy law of 1898; now on
motion of E. M. Watson, Esq., attornoy
lor said bankrupt, It Is ordered: That
ell creditors of Leopold F. Stcrno-ninn-

a bankrupt, as well as all other
parties In Interest, show causo nt a
hearing to bo had on such application
Leforo the District Court of tho Unit-
ed States for the Territory of Hawaii
at Honolulu In said Territory on tho
I'Ctli day or December, 1905, at 10
o'clock a. m, or as soon thereafter as
ruch hearing nay bo had why such ap-

plication should not bo granted. That
notico of such hearing bo given by
nailing a copy of this order at least
ten days prior to tho dato Bet for said
hearing to each of tho creditors, par-
ties In Interest nnd attorneys entitled
to notico of proceedings herein and by
publishing a copy thereof in tho desig-
nated newspaper of Honolulu not later
than one week prior to such dato.

That such notico bo so given by or
under tho direction of the Clerk of tho
United States District Court for tho
Territory of Hawaii

Witness the Honorablo Sanford B.
Dole, Judge of tho above entitled
court, nnd the seal thereof, at Hono
lulu, In said Territory, on tho 11th day
of December, 1905.
(Seal) WALTER B. MAI.INO,

Clerk.
A True Copy, Attest:

WALTER B. MALINO,
3252-- Clerk.

Whitney &
LIMITED

a 4VI

Know yc all MEN by these PRESENTS

If in doubt as to what you should ivc for XMAS, just
look in our windows and let us help you. You will find,

FINE LINGERIE WAISTS, in short and long sleeves
from 4.50 up.

SIMK WAISTS, in black, white and colors 5.50 up.

SILK PETTICOATS, the kind that will wear from

7.50 up
HOSIERY, in immense variety, in silk and lisle.

LACE COLLARS, BAGS, PURSES,

PARASOLS.

RIBBONS GIRDLES, HANDK'FS for men. ladies

and children
ALOU

I Handsome Dress Patterns in

EMBROIDERED CHIFFON

FRENCH ORGANDIES

SPANGLED ROBES

DRESS NETS in all evening shades, 45in at 50c

SILK SPOTTED MILLS cvcni.ig shades at 50c

UAwriM
J.C.COHEN !. .. .M ag

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BLJHLER

Supported by the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Class
Playi.

TONIGHT and TOMORROW
EVENING

AND WEDNESDAY

"SAPHO II

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 8ATUR.
DAY.

"The Fatal Card"
POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c.

RIR8T APPEARANCE OF

Mr. Edward Brauscombe's

Westminister Abbey

Glee 4id Concert
PARTY, AT THE

HAWAIIAN :: OPERA :: HOU8E
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15,
8ATURDAY, DECEMBER 16.

'With a Special Matinee on Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at which
children and students will be admitted
to all parts of the Opera House for 25
cents.

Mr. Branscombe brings with him
FOUR BOY SOPRANOS

and a
MALE QUARTET,

Assisted by
MADAME MARIE HOOTON,

Contralto;
and

MR. DUDLEY CAUSTON,
Musical Sketches.

PRICES: Orchestra and Dress Cir-
cle, $1; first row, Balcony, $1; last
rows, Balcony, 75 cents; Gallery, 50
cents.

Reserved seat plans at Wall, Nichols
Co.

Plant open to subscribers Saturday
next; to the general public, Monday.

By Special request an Anthem will
be sung each evening.
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

EACH CONCERT.

NEW MILLINERY FOR THB

HOLIDAYS
MISS POWERS

MILLINERY PARLORS
B08TON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Marsh

unrntunnmcHinciA

All

SINGLE

PATTERNS

riiT I I It I II

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

We are in line with a
fresh lot

Gruenhagen's .

Chocolates and

French Mixed

CANblES

CHAMBERS DHUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kin? St:.
PHONE MAIN J3I

A CHOICE SELECTION OR

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT 8T.

THAYER PIANO COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL 8T.,
opposite Young Hotel.

6TEINWAY PIAN03,
8TARR and OTHER PIANOS.

Lookers as welcome a buyers.

nsBi
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Stmt,
P. O. BOX 894. TEL. MAIN T

At Auction
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE'

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14th,
1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

nt the residence of Mrs. E. K. Frcoth,
1443 Emma St., I will Belt at Public
Auction lor account of whom It may
concern, under foreclosure of mort-
gage

Household Furniture
Comprising: 1

Westermeycr Plnno, Pictures,
Rugs, Tables, Chnlrs,
Oak and Walnut Bedroom Sots,
Mattresses,
Dining Room Furniture, i
Refrigerator, Kitchen Stove, and f
Large Collection of Ferns nnd l'almfc

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

CHRISTMAS
Auction Sale

In Knnlolanl nulldlng, corner Alakea,
tnd Klns'strects, commencing

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1905,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

SILVER.
CUT GLASS, .1 I

DUIIL,
SILKS, '

nuv GOODS.
FANCY GOODS,
DOLLS. ETC.. ETC.
POSITIVELY NO IlESEUVE. i

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneers.

AT II A.M. DAILY
..J

the finest train going eaat

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co. t

cfflco and secure Information I

bout rates. ,'

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO)

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFI i

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union 8L nr. Hotel.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.50.

4 CLEANING and DYEING

Ti We are njiw making a specialty of th Tl
jj above work,' - - jj
2 Sanitary Steam Laundry, 2
1 Phono Muln 73 J"

If you desire your food properly sea
soned see

CHER WYMAN
FAYORITEGROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL STS

Jtt. :B-- ii lt'.'V.'.'.TiJiJ m 2!?CBT.miwtMtiliiHll&- il II IJilH.t n'',- -l

i


